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Euchari~lic Procession and Roman Catholic Propaganda 
I l\ many churches on .August 12 sermons 

will be preached on different aspects 
of the Protestant witness. Doubtless the 

forthcoming eucharistic congress and pro
cessio1J, to be held in Melbourne in Decem
ber as the chie f element in the Roman 
Catholic cont ribution to tbe centenary cele
brations, will be the theme o f a consider
able number of the discourses. Provided 
opportunity be taken to give construct ive 
teaching-, and not merely declamation and 
denunciation, much good should be accom
plished. ~ Primarily, in relation to the com
munity ( whatever may be the appeal to the 
devout" Roman Catholic) the eucharistic 
proce:Ssion will -be a g-Jorified adver tisement 
and well-s(aged piece of propaganda. 

For R omanists such congresses are g reat 
events. Fir~t held in Lille in 1881, they 
have since gone round the world. The 
"Catholic Encyclop~ ic Dictionary" de
fines such a cong ress as "an international 
gathering . presided over by a papal dele
gate, 11 hich by means of solemn services 
and other relig ious exercises . g ives 
honor to the Sacrament o f the Altar and 
increases devotion ther,eto." To increase 
this devotion will be the ostensible aim of 
the forthcoming congress and procession. 

The procession. 
1 t is not our purpose now to discuss at 

length the processio11 o r its legitimacy. 
:\I any churches have passed resolutions 
seeking that it be banned. The Victorian 
J'resby·erian Assembly a few months ago 
carried the following resolution , the moder
ation o f which has commended it to many 
outside the P resbyterian ranks: 

"Thi s church maintains it s historic attitude 
o r oppositiou to the doctrine of ll'ansubstantia
lion a.s a misconception o f the teaching of ,Jesus, 
and rcfu st's l o co11ccc.lc that it s membe rs should ' 
he expected to offer reverence to th e host car
ried in tlw puhlic street s. Yet, hecausc this 
t'hul'ch di scluims into le rant o nd Jl('rsccuting prin• 
cipl,•s, the assembly conuncn·ds to its loyal pco
plt• thut sc l f-1•cstrainl with which our church 
111ukcs it s witness. nnd dcclan•s th:il the .re
spo ns ibilit y fo r refus ing or permitting and ron
lrollin,.;- public processions rests with lhc au
thorities or the dty a nd Sink.'' 

\Ve think that (he Victorian l'rotestant 
Federat ion has done well to call a1tentio11 

to the fact that the P rim e }l in ister o f Eng
land in 1908. in connet tion 11·ith a proposed 
eucharistic procession in L.011do11, sent the 
following. telegram to the 1hc11 _·\ rchhishop 
IJourne: "Since your Grace refers matt er 
to our judgment, I have 10 say that J1 is 
:\J ajesty's Government a rt of opinion that 
it would be better in the in1 erc.;ts o f order 
and of good feeling- tha t d <· i,roposcd cere
monial, the legality o f wb'c:1 ;0 op~I! tr1 qui:s
tion, should not take pb . c. T lwy much re
g ret the inconvenience .1 1;d ;lis., 1p":ninH::t1t 
w·hich its abandonment nic,,. , ,' \bC - --·\ , 
quitl1.'' T he Federa tiu11 , ;,:.,s -,h··t -.vhat was 
done by the !,".rime. :l l i11 ;:,tc-r of _r.reat 
Britain should be done:-I1ere_;, ·-

. .\gain we find ourselves in agrctmc11t 
,,·ith those who call attention tu the fart 
tbt the authorities here are g-iv ing pre-

, fe rential •treatment to Romanists; ior it is 
ludicrous to suppose that a less powerful 
communion, la,:king also the strength of a 
solid vote, could gel permission to do as 
the Roman Catholic church is pla11 11i11g . 

What of tolerance? 
We a re not impressed by any Roman ist 

outcry against Protestant " intolerance.' ' A 

muu'7J!""utmmlWlt 
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cry o f that kind is almost amusing in its 
dari ng-. When ecclesiastics make it, they 
surely must be as R omish soothsayers of 
old, who when they passed each other in 
the streets were wont to put their tongues 
in their cheeks. vVho is so superlatively 
foolish as to entertain the notion that P ro
testants in countries where Romanists have 
power wo11ld be allowed to hold processions 
and conduct their worship in the streets? Is 
there one so simple? Roman tolerance ! 
Can we have forg-otten the necessity of 
the struggle for freedom in R eformation 
clays? r\re ,ve so ignorant o f history as 
not to know that it is not th·e will but the 
poiver to l"<>crce which.-Ro:me fci-day lacks1. 
1 f we have forgotten the history of bygone 
centuries, at least ou r minds may go back 
a few short years. 1 t was in i\Iay, 1931, 
that the present pope was in the cabled 
news reported as having •' formally pro
tested ag-ainst the new decree establishing 
liberty of worship in Spain.'· A few months 
be fore that the pope in an address to parish 
priests in Rome enumerated the outstand
ing- evils in Rome; and included in the list 
was the "perilous tolerance of P rotesta nt 
worship.'' We are far from suggesting that 
Roman intolerance should be answered by 
Protestant bigotrv or constraint. Let us 
stick to our Christian task and set a better 
example. But _it is well to see how absurd 
a charge of intolerance · is when it comes 
from that church which has a sad pre
eminence in persecuting zeal and violence. 
and which, both by its express claim and 
(in this reg-ard ) by the experience o f the 
ages, is "semper eadem."· Such Roman 
intolerance is not a justification for an op
posi_ng coercion. We· are of the Presby
terian Assembly's mind in that regard. 

flow we are concerned. 
In the lig-ht o f the propaganda, seeing 

that all people-our folk with others, 
Christians young in years or new to the 
faith. children in our schools and societies 
- are having Rome's claims and pretensions 
paraded be fore .them ,vith pomp and every 
possible di splay that will serve as attract ive 
advertisement, it becomes not merely our 
p rivilege but our duty to g ive ldp ful dim:-



lion and teaching- to the church. Preachers 

an~ church officers have a responsibility 

wl:1ch cam~ot be discharged by ignoring the 
th111gs which are being widely d iscussed 

Elders particularly were warned 'by th~ 

apoStle that they must tend the flock of 

God ~nd be able both to exhort in the sound 

doctTme and to convict the gainsayers. 

In ~ he f~ankest discussion of Roman 

Catholic clanus, and in the most definite 

condemnation of those Romish doctrines 

and practic~s which a re altogether repug

nant to Scripture, we should make it clear 

tha~ we are not closing our eyes to the good 

which may be found in the Roman com

munion. With all her dreadful errors the 

Church of Rome has stood for fundamen

tal doctrines dear to every lover of God's 

word. There have been true saints within 

its 'fold. No church has a monopoly of 

truth or goodness. The devotion of many 

Roman Catholics may well shame us. Yet 

appreciation of the good must not blind us 

to the utterly false doctrines and anti

scriptural practices of the church which 

claims to be catholic and under a universal 

bishop to whom (one of the o-reatest popes 

dared _to say) " it is altogethe/'necessary for 

salv_at1on for every human being to be 

subJect." 

Rome's distortion of memorial feast. 

Ther~ may be some uninstructed disciples 

who fail to see what the eucharistic. pro

cession, with its worship of the elevated 

host; involves. They should be ·enlightened 

and shown the contrast between the simple 

memoria l feast of our Lord's appointment 

and the substitute for it in Roman Catholic 

churches. To say that Rome's is a carica

ture of the N,ew Testament rite is too mild 

a statement. Rather, there is scarcely a 

recognisable resemblance between the two. 

Two things stand out in Roman teaching. 

First, there is the doctrine of transubstan

tiation, viz., that after consecration the 

bread and wine have been changed into 

the literal body and blood of our Lord. The 

species ( or appearance) -remains, but the 

substance has -been changed. This teaching . 

is without foundation. It is not more op

posed to commoirsense than it is to Scrip

ture. When Christ said, at the institution 

of the supper, "This is my body," there is 

no hint of a physical change in the bread. 

1-l ad "it been transubstantiated then into the 

Lord's body, there were two whole Christs 

in the upper room that night-one p-resid

ing, and one on the vessel which was passed 

round! W hen Paul wrote, "That rock was • 

Christ," when Jesus said, "I am the door' ' 

~did either mean that there was in these 

cases transubstantiation ? The idea is ab

surd. R. E . Welsh refers to the paschal 

formula, used by Jews in celebrating the 

passover . It begins: '·This is the bread of 

affliction which our fathers ate when they 

came out o f Egypt." T hey did not mean 

that that" was lite ra lly the bread which had 

lieen e::aten hundreds o f years before! 

THE AUS'{RALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

"The sacrifice of the mass." 

. f:,. worse thing in Romish doctrine is the 

ms1stence ~n ·" the sacrifice of the. mass." In 

C?mplete disregard of the New Testament 

Vie\~ ~hat in the Of!ly sense in which any 

Cl~nst1an is a priest all Christians are 

priests, offering up "spiritual sacrifices " the 

Roman_ C::atholic church has special p'riests 

who 1111~1ster at an "altar'' and there offer 

up . sacrifice. The dreadful thing which is 

claimed had better be set forth in Romish 

word,s. Again we quote the "Catholic En

cyclopcedic Dictionary" :-"Sacrifice of ;he 

i\l ass, The.-The true sacrifice of the bod v 

and blood of Christ made present on the 

altar by the words of consecration · a re

presentat ion a.11d a r~11e~ual of the offering 

11'.a~e 011 Calrnry [ italics ours]; 'in this 

d1vme sacri fice, the same Christ is present 

and immolated "in an unbloody manner who 

once for all offered· himself in a .bloody 

manner on the altar of the cross· 

only the manner of the offering is differ~nt: 

( 1 rent. sess. xxii., cap. 2) .' ' The sam~ dic

tionary notes that "priest and sacrifice are 

correlative terms," and that "an altar is 

that upon · which sacrifice is offered." 

The doctrine of Rome is so cont rary to 

Scripture that we deeply re~Tct to hear Pro

testants make use o f the tr: , ms "ahar' ' and 

" priest" with R.omi;;J, ;w:~,,, ing-s attached. 

Thank Goel, \ l"l' Per,, : 110 ,::· ;11a~1 priest for 

we have the "011c P;edia, ,,;· between 'God 

and man. h imseli m;111, Christ J esus." We 

rejoice tha t hi, s·acri~ ~e ;,f \,imself \\as ef-

August 9 . 1934. 

ficacious and comp let!'!, made ( as the Scrip

tures declare ) "once for all." 

It is no wonder that in her " A rticles of 

Religion" the Anglican church should have 

referred to ' the dogma of t ransubstantiation 

as " repugnant to the plain words of Scrip

tu re," and that it has ' 'given occasion to 

many superstitions' ' (Article 28); or that 

.she should have used even stronger lan

guage concerning Rome's doctri ne of the 

sacrifice of the mass : "The offering of 

Christ once made is that perfect redemp

tion, propitiation, and satisfaction, for all 

the sins of the whole world, both original 

and actual : and there .is none other satis

faction for sin, but that alone. W herefore 

th~· sacrifice of masses, in the which it is 

commonly said that the Priest did offer 

Christ for the quick and the dead, to have 

remission of pain or guilt, were blasphem

ous fables, and dangerous deceits" ( Ar

ticle ]1). 

W hen advertisement and propaganda so 

alien to the teaching of the Word of God 

are being so zealously displayed and pushed 

in our midst, it is to be hoped that, with

out undue heat or animus, there will be a 

care fut instruction of people in the t ruths 

of the New Testament and the practice of 

the apostolic church. 

A PERSIAN PROVERB. 

Who learns and learns, 
Yet does not what he knows, 

Is-,one who P,loughs and ploughs, 

Yet never sows. 

Girls and Boys of the. Bible. 
G. J. Andrews. 

H OW A BOY ,SHOWS A GOOD 

HEART. 

( r Samuel 17: 12-58; 18: · 1-5.) 
I 

Three of the soldier .sons of Jesse the 

Bethlehemite went ·away in King Saul's 

army to fight the Philistines. After a tim~ 

their anxious father' asked David to go on 

an errand to carry ·to them some parched 

corn, loaves of bread and cheeses and also 

to bring back word as to their welfare. 

David responded to his father's request very 

promptly; rising early he set out for the 

distant encampment. After the journey he 

arrived at the camp' to fi nd that the army 

had gone out to battle, but so as to carry 

out his father's wish thoroughly he left his 

goods with a keeper of the stores, and at 

considerable risk carried greetings right to 

his brothers on the battlefield. 

Presently David noted that a Philistine 

giant named Goliath was calling out insults 

to Israel's Cod a1;d challenging any o f 

Saul's soldiers to fight him, and no one 

dared to accept the challenge. David was 

astonished and disappointed at this, and 

decided that he must let God use him to 

slay the boaster. The brothers scorned the 

idea, but King Saul decided to let him try 

putting his own armor on the lad. Saul'~ 

ar~or was too big, however , and David had 

no idea how to fight in it , so at last full of 

courage and ~aith in God, he went 'to fight 

arm~d 01~ly with a few stones and his shep

herds slmg. Rememberino- some fio-hts· he 

had had with wild beasts~ he said~ ''The 

Lord tha\ delivered me out of the paw of 

the ljon and out of the paw of the bear. he 

will deliver me out of the hand of ·this 

P hilistine." 

With the first stone from David's slino

Goliath \\'as hit in the forehead and killed. 

It was a great victpry, but David behaved 

himself quite humbly, feelino· that all the 

praise was due to God. Indeed David 

showed himself so loveable as to ,~in that 

day ti_,!! admiration and lasting friendship 

of. Prmce Jonathan, the king's son, as well 

as the esteem o f many others. A boy so 

promptly and thoroughly obedient to those 

who have a right to command, a boy · SO 

cour_ageous, so trustful of God, so loveable, 

certatnly shows a good heart. 
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Prayer Corner. 
Seek the I ord, ancl his st rength: seek his 

face evermore.-Psalm IO;i: 4. 
(:) 

Remember that your work comes only 
moment by moment, and as surely as God 
call_s you to \I ork he gives the strength to 
do 1t. Do not think in the mornino- "Ho\\' 
shall I go through this day? -J ha~e such
and-such work to do, and persons to sec, 
and. I have not strength for it." No, you 
have not, for you do not need it. Each 
moment, as you need it, the strength will 
come, only do not look forward an hour; 
circumstances may be very different from 
what you expect. At any rate, you will be 
borne through each needful and right thing 
··on eagles' wings." Do not worry yourself 
with misgivings: take each thing quietly. 
-Priscilla Maurice. 

0 
To his own the Saviour gh·cth 

Daily strength ; 
To each t·roubled soul that li,·eth, 

Peace at length. 
-Karl Rudolph Hagenhach. 

0 

0 heavenly Father, t!1e Father of all wis
dom, understanding, and true strength, I 
beseech thee, look mercifully upon me, and 
stnd thy Holy Spirit into my' breast ; that 
when I must join to fight in- the field for the 
glory of thy holy Name, then I, being 
strengthened wi_th the defence of thy right 
hand, may manfully stand in the confession 
of thy faith, and of thy truth, and continue 
in the same unfo the end of my life, through 
cur LOTd Jesus Christ. Amen.- Nicholas 
Ridley ( 1500-1555). 

"Oh, Str, Give Us God.'~ 
George Borrow wandered into the fields 

of Wales and fell into conversation with a 
g roup of gypsies. He did not talk to ~hem 
of religion, yet all unknowingly the virtue 
went out of hi'm ; so that when he made as 
if to g o they besought him, saying: "Oh, it 
was kind of you to come .. . . that you 
might bring us God."_ :He ma?e_ it clear 
that he was neither priest nor mm1ster, but 
they entreated him the more: "Oh, sir, do 
o-ive us God." Such is the agelong cry that 
tl1e world Ii £ts_· to its pulpits: "Oh, sir, do 
o-ive us God.'' If the preacher has kept the 
~bite vigil o f prayer, if he has made 
friends with the silence in which God 
speaks, that cry will be his joy ; if not, !t 
will be his inward domIJ.. The preachers 
bes t offering is the gi ft of God. For that 
men will still raise hungry hands even 
when our best social schemes have found 
fulfilment even when prison-yards are 
gone ev; n when there is bread and to 
spar~. even when ... tene1_11ents have yielded 
place to gardens_. 1 h~t 1s the dee,pest bene
faction : "Oh, m , give us God. --:Ge~~ge 
A . Buttrick in " Jesus Came Preachmg. 
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A .-. . , 
r 1. ·} 
:_ j f. .Intention . 

" [ will fo lio\\' J cs11s !· :. ·, .. :• -,- . ,,,,, .. 
tion o f intention that ·,-, _, ,:· .. · .. , .,_. y·-. :.1:; 
Christian who serion~.; ,· , . " c~., . 
r\nd if it is true. ··thci".· . ,;_ ,a,; , ,, 
without determi;1atior . ·· ,:-- , ·,·,:a r '1r 
makes it the better. "i ··. _icst:, r· 

In such a resolu tiou :· J ,-~!n.;i :-
ness, for the person w!1 :- , ,, Jr , .,_; \\' :11 
very soon become inte,r• :c.d ill the -,., cl iar(' 
o f others. "] i the gospd stop, \\l ith the in 
dividual . it stops: but i ' i1 d•,cs nut begin 
\\'ith the individual it dew,, nut 1,e_gin." T he 

k-,v n,c-." j csns said to hi s early disciples, 
J.llC! an, ih i11g- they achieved in his service 
rc· ... ,: itr:1 irtJm tl,r ir obedience to that simple 
c•.•11 11;1a11 I. i le i!' still ont in front! Who 
iuila-,1· .< iii hi .-, ITain' r\ s yesterday he said, 
so '·'.· ( ,1y he says, ' 'I am the light of the 
,\·or!J . l;,, that followeth me shall not walk 
ill the d:,rJ.-ness, bnt shall have the Jio-ht oi 
H r." ' J he lig ht accompanies the folliwing, 
"l ,1, tl i Jr•llo·;,· Jesus !" 

· faith that saves is a pers,,nal faith in a per
sonal Saviour, and it is a Ii rst-J)t' rS011 al 
faith, " / will follow Jesus !" 

Any declaration of intention that a111m111ts 
to anything involves the will. There may be 
thought: there may be emotion : tlw rc must 
be volition. ' 'The Lord helps those who 
help themselves." One of the severest in
dictments Jesus brought against those who 
rejected him was this, ' 'Ye will 110 1 come to 
me, that ye may have Ii fe." At some part
ing of the wa...ys, where the wrong path 
seems attractive, it will help him go right 
\\ ho is able to say, ' ' I ,, •ill follow Jesus!'' 

What is the Christian religion, after all, 
but following Jesus?. More profound de
finitions are not any more revealing. ''Fo!

o--- ~r."~ .... , 

There i, no other leader like .Jes us. The ' 
11ld hymn is right-, 

"Thcrr's no one ra n sn\'c you hut .Tcsm;, 
The- re's no othl•r way hut his way I" 

1\ ft cr sett ing forth the triumphs of faith in 
a chapter that has been called "The West
minster Abbey of the Bible,' ' the writer of 
the letter to the Hebrews says, "Therefore 
let us also, seeing we are compassed about 
with so g reat a cloud of witnesses, lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth so 
easily beset us, and let us run with patience 
the race that is set before us, looking unto 
Jesus the author and perfecter of our 

0

faith ." 
"Looking unto Jesus," that is the crux of 
it all. He is the secret and the solution of 
the life that is life indeed. " I will follow 
J c.rns /"- "Christian Standard .. " 

At the Lord's Table. 
T. H.. Scambler, BA., Dip. Ed. 

THE MYSTERY OF GODLINESS. Christian church have sought to express 
it. But great is the mystery of godliness! 

Yes, confessedly great ls the mystery The Atonement-who can set forth this 
of godliness : wondrous truth? Ever since the Lamb of 

He who was manifested in the flesh, God came ,to bear away the sins of the 
Justified In the Spirit, world the keenest minds of the Christian 

seen of angels, church have sought to fathom its mean-
was preached among the Gentiles, Ing, and bring forth its treasures to the , 
believed on in the world, gaze of mankind. But no adequate state-

taken up into glory.-1 Tim. 3: 16.. ment of the atonement has ever been 
made. Vicarious su!Iering! Expiation! 

It Is suggested that Paul was here Ransom! Satisfaction! Propitiation! Words 
quoting the words of a Christian hymn, f t th 
sung in the . early churches in such cities which each express some aspect o ru 
as Rome and Ephesus-a hymn which is conce~ning the death of Christ, as men 
at the same time a confession of faith, have experienced it, but words which are 
setting forth some of t)le great I acts of difficult to reconcile in a · regular system 
the incarnation, the resurrection and the of thought, and when combined, are still 
ascension, and the success of the gospel Inadequate to the task of setting forth 
In the world. the wonder of our redemption in Christ. 

But thanks be to God! The power of 
We, too, love to sing of the great facts his redeeming grace is a fact, which we 

of our gospel. We believe them, we re- know and experience, apart from any ex
Joice in them. We know that because of ,planations that may be made about It, 
them we are redeemed.. We incorpo:at? We may know but little of what trans
them in our hymns, and voice them in pired in spiritual realms when our Lord 
our praise. Yet we ever feel that there Jesus gave his life for sinful men, but we 
are mysteries here beyond our under- know that our redemption was accom-

1 

standing. "O depth of the riches both pllsh'ed, and Christ has made us free. 
of the wisdom and knowledge of God! 
How unsearchable are his judgments, and "I am not skilled to understand 
his ways past finding out I" The Inc~rna- What G6d hath wllled, what God 
tion-who can understand it? Who can hath planned'; 

l tell what It means to say that God Is I only know at his right hand 
manifest In flesh? The creeds of the Is One who Is my Saviour." l 

------------·----------------◄----~& 
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The Miracles of Unbelief. 
thing came, despite the old proverb," was the 
reply. "You don't-know that-whatever you or 
I think about It, it's 1111 a matter of faith, and 
my faith is not greater than yours." 

A Sermon in Dialogue. 
· Mr. Kirby was silent for the moment, and his 
friend continued: "Let me suggest a situation. 
Go back to the earlier stages of our earth's 
existence. When first it was born, a child of 
the sun It contained no life. Do you agree?" 

T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

"Well, Mr. Freeman, are you stlll trying to 
. establish your people on the uncertain founda

tions or faith?" 
The speaker was Mr. Kirby, who prided him- · 

self on bemg a Rationalist, but who neverthe
less found a good deal of pleasure in the com- · 
pany of Mr.· Freeman, the minister of the 
Forest "Glen church. · 

Mr. Freeman smiled as he acknowledged the 
• combined greeting and challenge of his friend 
and said, . ' 

"I always feel hopeful that I shall yet be able 
to plant your feet firmly on the rock." . 

"But candidly, now, Mr. Freeman," continued 
Mr. Kirby, "you must sometimes feel that It 
would be a wonderful thing if you could aban
don the vague and unsatisfactory ideas that 
compose the. teachings of religious fat th and 
feed your congregation 011 the assured results 
of science." 

Mr. Freeman laughed. "Are y~u trying to 
place the teachings of religion and the assured 
results of science in opposition to each other?" 
he asked. · 

:•surely it requires no effort of mine to bring 
th.em into opP,osition," replied Mr. Kirby. "What 
two things could be more definitely opposed to 
one another than science and religion?" _ 

"I should say that the two are in most per
fect accord," said Mr. Freeman. "They stand 
.together to welcome new knowledge, from what
ever source it comes, and together they stand 
opposed to all foolish and wild speculation." 

"Well, you religious people take the cake " 
cried his friend. "Your Bible says you walk by 
faith and not by sight, and here you are tryinJ 
to say that you stand with science and its 
assured certainty." . _ 

"But again I must ask you not to try to mak? 
enemies of two things that are very good 
friends," replied the minister. "Science and 
faith are not enemies. They are as essential 
to each other as are my brain and my heart for 
the welfare of my body." . _ . 

"If I did not respect you so much, Mr·. Free
man, I would say you are talking nonsense," 
said Mr. Kirby . . "But let me show you where 
you are wrong. Take the matter of miracles, 
for thstance. The Chri..stian religion is founded 
upon miracles, and you know modern science 
does not accept miracles. That puts science 
and religion into opposing camps right away." 
· "Well now, let us lpok into that," was Mr. 
Freeman's reply. "You say that modern science 
does not accept miracles. Now what do you 
mean by that? In -what way Is it true that 
science does not accept miracles?" 
- "The foundation principle of modern science," 

said Mr. Kirby, "is the uniformity of natural 
law. There could be no science without it . . 
Now miracles, if they ever took place, would 
break natural ·Jaw, and it can't be broken. That 
rules out miracles. No one could be a believer 
in a religion that accepts miracles, and be a• 
scientist too." 

"You are certainly very strong In assertion, 
and If assertion were sound argument, you 
would -have a good case. But what do. you 
mean by natural law?" asked Mr . . Freeman. , 

' "How do you know?" 
"Know what?" 
"How do you know that natural Jaw Is uni

versal · and uniform?" 
"That Is a necessary conclusion from what 

we know of natural law as we have been able 
to observe it?" replied Mr. Kirby. 

"But . you haven't really observed all spac? 
through all time, in order to arrive at your 
conclusions?" enquired Mr. Freeman. "Is n :t 
this what you do? You observe natural law 
In operation In a rather limited sphere, and 
then by a great leap of faith you conclude that 
natural law is uniform. And here you walk 
by faith, not by sight." 

"I wouldn't call that faith at all," said Mr. 
Kirby. "That is just a reasonable conc:usion 
from certain facts that we know." 

-I ---~OD SPEAKS. ·-·1 . 
God speaks 
Through the verdant leaf, 
Through the autumn sheaf, I Through the rippling brook, 

. II ::: :::a::ly Book. 

11

j 

In the booming wave, 
j In the sile nt. cave,, 

.
'I In the waving 1rn lm, II 

And the cadent psalni. 

j God s 1,eal<s •• II 
I Through n moth -:- r's ,·oic?, i Thr·o,ugh a mun!y choice, 
• Through t·he ihiil~"'S we givt:", j 
,

1

1

1 

And t h,· H,·es we .ive. j 
- ,) <'Wei! Maithews =.I 

! in HChristian Evangelist." J 
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"Oh, yes; there could have been no life at 
the first." 

"But by-and-bye life came. It Is here. Where 
did It come from?" 

"You don't know where It came from any 
more than I do," said Mr. Kirby. 

"I believe It came from God. That is m7 
faith," said Mr. Freeman. "But what is your 
faith In the matter? How are you going to 
account for life?" 

"There are different theories as to how Ii!~ 
came," answered Mr. Kirby. "It may have 
come from another planet." 

"What Is involved In that notion? How could 
life possibly come from another planet?" asked 
Mr. Freeman. , 

"Well, it has been suggested that- simple 
forms of life may have travelled In the crevices 
of a meteorite,'' said Mr. Kirby. 

"They would need to be well wrapped up, 
don't you think, to stand the extreme cold of 
the journey through space, and the great heat 
as the meteorite approached the earth?" asked 
Mr. Freeman with a smile. "Do you believe 
that? Is tha t your faith?" 

"No; I don't think that Is the way life came," 
Mr. Kirby smiled back. "I have no doubt that 
life developed in some way from non-llvlng 

· matter." 
"That is," ·enquired Mr. Freeman, "you accept 

what Is called· spontaneous generation?" 
"Yes. There was a time, when the earth was 

cooling, and getting ready for habitat lon, .when 
certain chemical changes took place, at ,certain · 
temperatures, which resulted in the generation 
of life." 

"What a wonderful believer you are," ex
claimed Mr. Freeman. "What" a man of faith 
you have become!" 

"I never thought of that as faith," replied 
his friend. "We have intelligence, and we 
must use it. Naturally we use it in trying to 
determine how things came to be what they 
are." 

"Bltt spontaneous generation of life has never 
"I grant you that it is reasonable," Mr. Free- been observed?" asked Mr. Freeman. 

man assured him. "And I want to help you to "No." 
see that my faith in God is reasonable, too. But "And there are no known natural laws that 
It Is faith, nevertheless. The great Thomas would account for it?" 
Huxley said, you remember, that the prlncli;l~ "None that is known." 
of uniformity of nature, which Is accepted by "In fact, according to natural law there Is 

science unreservedly, must be held, not as a no life except from l!fe," said Mr. Fr~eman. 
proposition that cannot be doubted, but as a "That Is so." 
great act of faith." "Then spontaneous generation· transgresse3 

"But that is different," persisted Mr. Kirby, . natural law?" persisted Mr. Freeman. 
"from the kind of faith that believes that J esus "It is not In accordance with any known 

worked miracles." natural laws," Mr. Kirby agreed. 
"It is different In Its object," agreed hi3 "In that case it ls what -you call a miracle--

friend. "It Is much alike in its nature. But for you said that a miracle was a transgression 
now I want to show you that scie11-ce has jt3 of natural Jaw." · 

miracles no less renowned than religion." · "But science is always incre~lng its know-

"That wm be interesting," was Mr. Kirby's ledge of natural Jaw," said Mr. Kirby. "W...e 

reJoinaer. expect the time wlll come when our knowledg? 

"Now, Kirby, you are an evolutionist; you be- of natural law will be extended to such a de- · 

Ueve that this world and all that ls In lt--ln- gree that it wm be known how life came to be." 

deed the whole Ul\lverse--has evolved." "And at present you are content to believe 

"Well, don't you?" , it without really knowing? You walk by faith 
"Not in the sense that you try to. My id )a and not by sight?" 

"I mean those principles of harmonious oper
ation by which the who~e universe ls carried 
on." . 
• "And do you mean that natural law operates 
through all space, and in the recesses of the 
atom-that there is nothing that ls not sub-

of the evolution of this world from the original . "Put it that way it you like," said Mr. Kirby. 

star-dust, and of the development of living or- . · "Would you stm insist that faith and know

ganlsms on this planet, ls that the whole pro- ledge are In opposite camps, or would you agree 
cess is due to the creative power of God. I am t hat even .a man who accepts the assured re-

. not denying that It was an evolution, but it was suits of science must stm be a man of faith?" 

an evolution with God in it." enquired Mr. Freeman. 
· "That's your faith," said Mr. Kirby. "You "You insist in trying to make our ..sclentiflc , 

don't know that." hypotheses acts of faith," said Mr. Kirby . 

"And your fa.Ith is that out of nothing some- · "Do I make any mistake in that? Let me In-. Ject to natural law?" 
"Yes, certainly.'' 
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vlte you to study another of your 'assured re
sults of science,' as you speak of them. The 
human _eye is a strangely complicated and de
licate piece of mechanism. Every normal ch;ld 
born into the world has these two wonderful 
mstruments ready for use at birth. They are 
the result of evolution, you say. Think of the 
processes that have been going on to develop 
those eyes. For each eye there must be an op
tic nerve atta~hed, which connects It with the 
brain, two delicate lenses exquisitely adjusted 
two kinds of transparent substances a numbe; 
of muscles cunningly arranged t~ move it 
several nerve layers co-ordinating with the de: 
Ucate fibres of the optic nerve, and an auto
matic dlaphr~gm for regulating the llght. A 
wonderful thing-the eye. It receives certain 
vibrations that come to it from without and 
conveys them to the brain, and the myst~ry of 
sight is the result." 

"I certainly must admire your truly scientific 
statement of the wonder of the eye," said Mr. 
Kirby pleasantly. 

"No'I'[, according to your unbelieving hypothe
sis, there was a time in the history of our 
planet when there were no eyes. The lower 

. forms of life, millions of years before human 
beings appeared, had no eyes. Is that not so?" 

"Yes. If evolution by resident forces is a 
fact, as I belleve, the first forms of life would 
have no eyes," agreed Mr. Kirby. 

"If the theory Is true our first ancestors mu :t 
have been just mere floating atoms in the 
primeval sea," said Mr. Freeman. "And when 
these first forms had progressed far enough tJ 
have some form of body, there would still be 
no eye In the developed sense. Now how did it 
all begin, this wonder of eyes throughout the 
animated creation?" 

"We can only surmise," said Mr. Kirby. 
"Have you a notion? Have you any theory 

that you accept, as to how eyes came to be?" 
asked "Mr. Freeman. 

"Well," said Mr. Kirby, "Darwin In his 
'Origin of Species' suggests that there was first 
a nerve, sensitive to light. This begari to 
evolve in a certain direction, the nerve de
veloped, transparent layers and fluids came to 
be, till In the course of time, there came the 
sensation of light, then the power of discern

'ing o6jects ih the light, and finally the per
fected eye." 

"Do you believe that was the way?" 
"It is a likely hypothesis, I think." 
"But are you scientists not supposed to sub

ject a hypothesis, when you form one, to· ex
amination by the scientific method of observa
tion and experiment, and thus determine 
whether It is true or not?" 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

"No, no! It's a matter of fact" said Mr 
Freeman. "You must admit, you c~n't posslbl; 
deny, that the- position you hold calls fo't the 
exercise of as much faith as does mine. More 
Indeed: For my faith Is centred In God. Ac
cept him and all things that are become poss
ible. But you, with your negation of God have 
to accept a fresh miracle for every detail ~f our 
wonderful creation. The ear, the nostrils, the 
tongue, the vocal organs, the brain, the heart, 
the lungs-very one a new marvel, n fresh as
tounding miracle! It is quite different from be
lieving in God. Given God, he the great 
Creator, becomes the Maker of each and all. 
But there Is no God, you say, and every won
drous thing in the human body, every detail O: 

perfection in the animal creation, every In
finitesimal wonder in Insect life, every exquisite 
marvel of flower, forest and field-all are so 
many separate and independent miracles, every 
one as surprising as the resurrection Itself. 
Would I be right in calling these the miracle; 
of unbelief?" 

"I would not accept the word,'' said Mr. 
Kirby, 

"Which word?" 
"Miracles." 
"And I," said Mr. Freeman, "would not grant 

you the other word." · · 
"Which other?" 
"Unbelief-the miracles of unbelief. I spoke 

a little while ago of your unbelieving hypothesis. 
I withdraw the word. You are a great be
liever. And yet-and yet, I am not sure. For 
faith is a reasonable thing, and your faith 
borders on credulity. Have you any idea of the 
method by which our universe came into being?" 

"I don't quite understand what you mean?" 
said Mr. Kirby. 

"I mean," said Mr. Freeman. "when the 
nebulous mass of which our world is composed 
first began to move towards the formation of 
a universe, what detennl'ned< It, direction ? You 
think there was no ,Jir!'r,in,; will. Was it all 
chance?" 

11Science speaks of the ·ro.:.·i utl,ott~ concourse 
of atoms!' " said Mi•. l-'.irby. 

"That is just chance. isnt ; t?" said Mr. Free
man. "Would you acu:-pt M:·. Bertrand Rus
sell's statement tha t. t,he laws of nature a~e 
statistical averagei.such as woul<i emerge from 
the laws of chance?" 

"I suppose that ultimately that is t he case," 
agreed Mr. Kirby. 

"Does t hat mean tha t if you threw a suffi
cient number of letters into the air a sufficient 
number of times you would some time or other 
be bound to get 'Hamlet' or 'Paradise Lost' by 
mere chance?" 

"One could hardly believe that." "Yes; as far as It is possible that is done." 
"Have scientists ever proved this theory of 

the origin of the eye to be true?" 
"Why not? You have read Sir James Jeans, 

I suppose?" 
"In the nature of the case they could not. It 

must have been a process that required mil
lions of years, and thus It is beyond the reach 
of scientific demonstration," said ·Mr. Kirby, 

"But you accept it? You believe it?" asked 
Mr. Freeman. ' 

"You are trying to run me into a corner," 
laughed Mr. Kirby, "and I don't propose to 
run." 

."You are well In the corner-have been there 
all the time,'' ·was the rejoinder. "You admit, 
don't you, that the development of the eye, by 
the processes you suggest , has never been a 
matter of scientific observation?" 

"Naturally, I must admit that." 
"There are no known laws of na ture that 

could possibly have produced such a result?" 
insisted Mr. Freeman. 

"That again Is true, of course." 
"Then, by your own hypothesis, the develop

ment of the eye does not belong to any 'ob
served sequences' that we call natural laws, 
and It was a miracle." 

"It ls all a matter of words,"· said Mr. Kirby. 

"Oh, yes, a little." 
"He is a scientist, isn't he? One of tl:e 

world's best-known scientists?" 
"Undoubtedly." 
"He would know all about the scientific 

method, and would be acquainted with all that 
is known of natural laws? Well, Sir James 
Jeans says that if six monkeys were set to strum 
unintelligently on typewriters for milllons and 
millions of years, they would be bound some
time to produce a Shakespearean sonnet-the 
product of bllng ch_ance. Would you call that 
a scientific statement?" 

"No," answered Mr. Kirby, "that Is t he scien
tist ' turning philosopher, and perhaps · not a 
very reliable one at that." 

"I didn't suppose you would accept that," 
said Mr. Freeman. "Yet you say that chance 
has wrought out this universe of ours. All -Its 
wonderful combinations are chance hits out of 
all the uncountable billions of other possibili
ties that there were. You believe all that! 
You cannot prove it; you cannot subject your 
theories to the scientific method, yet you accept 

sor 

it. You see we are agreed about t he assured 
results of science, but when we step out Into 
the realm of faith, the things that you believe 
are so many and so tremendous in their sig
nificance that I do right to say your faith bor
ders on credu!Jty. You have been trying to 

sane. so inevitable and so indispensable that we 
forget they are acts of faith. I commend b 
you the words of. J . Fort Newton, who though 
a preacher, is also a man with a scientific ben t : 
'In literal fact we not only live by faith, but 
we think by faith, and if a man is unwilling 
to think by-'faith he will do tno thinking at all 
-having nothing to think about. When we 
think we assume that truth exists, and that the 
mind . is tnl'stworthy to find it. We assume 
that the laws of thought are valid, but we can
not prove that they are valid-unless there is 
some way to do it without thinking. The bas!ll 
premise of science is the reality of the eternal 
world. Of that reality proof Is impossible. None 
is needed.' It is an act' of faith . . . faith 
of exactly the· same kind which a religious man 
exercises when he trusts the moral order.' -

"You deny God, my friend, but you hesitate 
to speak of bare chance-the Only other alter
native left to you-as the producer of the uni
verse and all that is in it. You try to soften 
the assertion you make b¥ speaking of a 'for
tuitous concourse of atoms.' But that is only 
another name for chance. In your heart you 
feel the necessity of some directing power which 
brought our world, and you and me, into exist
ence. I feel like saying, in words of Scripture, 
'Whom therefore you ignorantly worship, him 
declare I unto you.' 

"'A firemist and a planet, 
A crystal . and a cell; 

A jelly fish and a saurian 
And caves where cave-men dwell; 

Then a sense of law .and of order 
And a face turned from the clod; 

Some call it evolution, · 
And others call it God.' " 

LOYALTY. 

O Lord and Master of us all ! 
Whate'er our name or sign, 

We own thy sway, we hear thy call, 
We test our lives by thine. 

We faintly hear, we dimly see, 
In differing phrase we pray; 

But, dim or clear, we own In thee 
The Light, the Truth , the way. 

- Whittler. 
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The Home ·circle: 1 • 
the rope and rang the bell of justice. The judge 
came to the place, but could see no one so went 
back. But again the bell rang. This time the 
judge looked around and saw the . serpent and · 
the toad. He went back to the emperor and 

· told him what h_e had seen. The emperor said: 
"Surely the toad Is In the wrong and must be 
punished." So the judge returned ;.nd forced the 
toad to go away. Not many days after this,' 
when the emperor was lying In his bed, the 
serpent came Into the room and went toward 
the emperor's bed. The servants want~d to k'll 
it ; but the emperor told them not to, but to see 
what It would do. The serpent then glided up 
the bed and put a precious stone, which It had 
carried in its mouth , upon the emperor's eyes. 
Then it slipped out and was gone. No sooner 
had the stone touched the emperor's eyes than 
his sight was restored, 'and he could see as well 
as other men.-Selected. 

A friend is one who 1s for you always, under 
all circumstances. He never investigates you. 
When charges are made against you, he does 
not ask proofs-he asks the accuser to clear out . 
He likes you just as you are; he does not want 
to change you. . 

Whatever kind of coat you are wearing suits 
him. Whether you have on a dress suit or a 
hickory shirt with no collar, he thinks it's fine. 
He likes your moods. and enjoys your pessimism 
as much as your optimism. He likes your suc
cess; and your failures endear you to him the 
more. He wants nothing from you except that 

WHAT COUNTS. 
It makes no difference, In looking back five 

years, how you have dieted or dressed ; whether 
you have been lodged In the first floor or the 
attic; whether you have had gardens and baths, 
good cattle and horses, have been carried in a 
neat equipage or in a ridiculous truck : these 
things are forgotten so quickly, and leave n o 
effect. But it counts much whether you have 
good companions in, that t!me.-Ralph Waldo 
Emerson. 

ADVEJRSit'v. WOULD TEACH, 
:'If, e2.r iy ln Rd Lil~. Hfe, 'human bein gs wer e 

strickt:n l ilin-1 and -deaf for a space of time, 
da rk.ne~:: vu.:-uld ~.;Ja !<.e them more appreciative 
of sigh t ; ~Hence wc-:.tld teach t h em the joys of 
sound ." 

you be yourself. Although you may .sometimes PONDER THIS. 
seem to neglect him and forget him, he ignores When a garage man makes a mistake, he adds 
the slight. Nothing can cause his faith in you it on your bill. 
to waver. When a carpenter makes a mistake, it's just 

He keeps alive your faith in human nature. what he expected. ., 
It is he who makes you believe it Is a good uni- When a preache1· makes a mistake, nobody 
verse. When you are vigorous and spirited, you knows the difference. 
like to take your pleasures with him; when you When a lawyer makes a mistake, he gets a 
are in trouble, you want to tell him about it ;_ chance to try the case. all over ·again. • 

- when you are ill you want him near. You glv~ When a judge makes a mistake, it becomes 
to him without reluctance, and borrow from him the law of the land. 1, 
without embarrassment. He is the elixir of When a doctor makes a mistake, one sends 
hope, the antidote for despair, the tonic for de- flowers. , 
presslon, the potion beside which the doctor's But when the editor makes a mistake-Good-
pills are .futile. -He is your friend.-"Pennsyl- ·n i ght!-Selected. 
vanla Grit." 

THE LEGEND OF THE BELL OF JUSTICE. 
Once upon a -time a Roman emperor lost his 

sight. He did not want his people to be the 
worse for his loss, so he hung a bell near his 
palace, and a law was made that any one who 
had a wrong to be righted or a complaint to file 
must pull the· rope and ring the bell, and then 
a judge would be sent to hear the case and 
settle it. · 

It so happened that a serpent had its home -
under the · end of the bell-rope. There were 
many little serpents also, And one day when 
the little serpents could leave the place the ser
pent brought them out for fresh air, While 
they were gone a toad came, He liked the place, . 
and would not leave It, nor allow the serpents 
to come back. The serpent could not drive the 
toad away, so it colled its tall about the end of · 

HABIT, 
The surgeon's wife picked up the book her 

husband had just laid down, , 
"John," she said, "why have you torn out the 

back of this new book?" 
He looked astounded at her. . 

. "Oh, my dear," he .sighed, "It was entitled 
'Appendix,' and I took it out quite unthinkingly." 

I 
~ 

TAKE COMFORT. 
Gretchen.-"The problem, mamma, that you 

helped me do last night was all wrong, mamma. 
But don't feel bad, mamma, none of the other 
mammas got it right, either." 

"There's no harm in being a self-made man 
-but do finish the job," 

August 9, 1934-

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F.P. 

TOPIC-FELLOWSHIP WITH IDOLATRY, 
Monday, Aug. 13. . 

1 am the Lord, and there is none else, there 
ls no God beside me.-Isa. ~5: 5. 
. Six times in this chapter alone, and very fre

quently throughout the scriptures generally, 13 
the sov'ereignty of God asserted, There must 
be no rival. . 

Reading-Isaiah 45 : 20-25. 
Tuesday, Aug. 14. 

To whom will ye liken me, and make me equal, 
and compare me, that we may be llke?-Isa. 
46 : 5, . 

A cballenge to idolators. It is absurdity In 
the extreme to imagine that any created thing 
can represent the Infinite, and eternal Creator, 
or can be made equal to him, or be compared to 
him. 

Readlng-1,saiah 46 : 5-11. 
Wednesday, Aug. 15. 

For as I passed along, in all things I perceive 
that ye are all very religious. For as I passed 
along, and observed the objects of your war-' 
ship, I found also an altar with this inscription, 
To an Unknown God.-Acts 17: 23. 

Several such altars were reared in Athens. 
One was seen by · Paul,: "and, with inimitable 
tact, made the text of a sermon:• 

Reading-Acts 17 : 22-29. 
Thursday, Aug . . 16. 

· But for the fearful, a nd unbelieving, and 
abominable, and murderers, and fornicators, and 
sorcerers, and idolators, and all liars, their part 
shall be in the lake that burneth wfth fire and 
brimstone; which is the second death.-Rtv. 
21; 8. , . . 

Idolators are placed amid this awful catalogue 
of ev!l-doers, who will obtain no entranee into 
heaven; but will experience the punishment of 
the doomed. Such cannot inherit the ltlngdom 
of God (1 Car. 6: 9; Gal. 5 : 19) . 

Reading-Revelation 21: 1-8. 
Friday , Aug. 17. 

\Ve also are men of like passions with you, 
and bring you good tidings, that ye should tum 
from these vain things unto a living God; who 
made the heaven and the earth and the sea, 
and all that in them is.-Acts 14: 15. 

A comparison and contrast of idols with 
Jeh ovah, the former being vain, lifeless, Im
potent, useless ; the latter , the living God, the 
Creator and Sustainer of all things. Paul and 
Barnabas, of like passions with the multitude, 
pleaded with them to turn away from ''vain 
things" and turn towards "a living God.'' 

Reading-Act~ 14: 8-18. 
Satur,d:ay, Aug. 18. 

They that make them · are like unto them; so 
is every one that trusteth In them.-Psa. 115: 8. 

Those who make gods of images are as stupld 
and senseless as are the gods of their creation. 
Those who trust in them act unreasonably and 
absurdly. "We shall know where our God is, 
and so shall they, to their cost, when their gods 
are gone" (Jer. 10: 3; Isa, 44: 9) . 

Reading-Psalm 115, 
Sunday, Auir. 19. 

Wherefore. my belo.ved, flee from ido!atry.-
1 Cor. 10: 14. - · 

Paul shows. in this and the succeeding verses 
that partaking of the Lord's supper "is morallJ' 

, incompatible with partaking of idolatrous feasts. 
By partaking of th-; former they showed them
selves Christians, having communion wit!!. 
Christ, and In him with one another; by shar- , 
Ing In sacrificial feasts in honor of idols th8Y 
made themselves pagans, recognising the exist
ence of false gods and forming a brotherhOOd 
with idol-worshippers." 

Readings-I Kings 8: 22-30; 1 CorinthlaDS 
10: 14-33. 
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Prayer Meeting 
August 15. 

Topic. 

GETTING READY FOR THE END. 
(1 Peter 4: 1-11.) 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

"The end of all things is at hand," wrote 
Peter. It Is evident that all of the early Chris
tians were expecting at any time the return of 
the Lord. The persecution and suffering en
dured was to be but for a time. They were liv
ing in the last days. And it was the possibility 
of a quick return that largely determined con
duct. If men to-day had that same mind, would 
not the type of conduct be a little different? 
Some might be seized with panic; some, like the 
Thessalonians, might give up their employment. 
The apostles never counselled anything like 
that. The Christians were urged to be quiet, 
not to be soon shaken in mind, but to be sober 
and watchful. There ought always to be for 
the Christian that possibility of the Lord's 
coming. What, then, should be characteristic? 

Be Sober. 
The Revised Version puts it, "Be ye therefore 

of sound mind." We use the expression "Sound 
as a bell." No break or crack in the metal. Or 
we may say of · one, "He is sound in body and 
mind." Such a one is not diseased, but is 
whole and healthy. Peter did not Intend that 
Christians should be cranks. '!'here should al
ways be a sweet reasonableness about the Chris
tian and his beliefs. "Be sober unto prayer." 
Cannot we see here a warning against all kinds 
of intoxication, and there is an intoxication 
other than · through intoxicating beverages? 
There is such that comes by way of sensational
ism. There is a possibility of drugged minds 
per medium of pictures, theatres, and, in
deed,- many kinds ol pleasures. Let us keep 

,,<!Ur b!!ags ,µ,d . ~ •sound, mind un~ , pi;e,yer. 
Why doe:in't that prayer meeting appeal? Do 
not expect the church to compete with the 
world from the point of view of entertainment 
value. That is not the function of the church, 
and that church will fail that attempts it. The 
church is engaged in a serious business. "Be 
sober unto prayer." 
Place of Love. 
· In view· of the possibility of the end there 
should be the exercise of love. And not love 
without qualification. This must be a fervent 
love. Dr. Jowett said this word meant tense. 
"Our love has to be tense, stretched out, ex
tended to the utmost limit of a grand compre
hensiveness." The kind of love i,n question will 
hide or cover a multitude of sins. Have you 
ever heard one Christian say to another con
cerning a third, "I never did like him; I quite 
believe all that has been said about him." But 
if one loves ·fervently it will be hard to believe 
the things we sometimes hear about our breth
ren. And jf we discover for ourselves some sin 
in our brother why not keep it hidden? Will 
a mother tell the world of the misdeeds of her 
child? 

This Jove also will afford hospitality without 
grudging or without talking about it. The 
Christian home should always be open to the 
brethren. Love provides a covering not only 
for the sinner but for the needy. 

Our Ministry. 
Soundness of mind in prayer and love will 

give rise to service, and that in view of the 
end. This service will be according to our 
ability. Christians should not serve irrespec
tive of that. Let us be sound In mind in this. 
First discover the gift, and then use it• that 
"God in all things may be glorified." Service 
is not for self-glorification. Let us prepare for 
the end of life by sound thinking, love for our 
fellows and Christian service. 

TOPIC FOR AUGUST 22.- LET JESUS 

ALONE.-John 11 : 45-57. 
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MQre from Margaret Eggleston on Story Telling. 
"THE CHILD AND THE STORY." 

This article is being writ ten in Ballarat. where 
the writer Is conducting a four-nights' Sunday 
school workers' training Institute, in conjunctlcn 
with Mr. F. A. Leeder." .Quite a number have 
asked for lists of books to help them in their 
work, In almost every case we have recom
mended works on storles.,and story telling. We 
have often referred to Margaret Eggleston·s 
"The Use of the Story in Religious Education." 
Here Is part of a chapter full of practical hints 
for both primary and Junior department leaders 
and teachers. 

Prepare the Children for the Story. 

It is always best to prepare the children for 
the story. Sometimes a cheery word and a 
pause for complete silence will do the wo,k, 
but there are other times when questions con
cerning the things that are on their minds will 
have to precede the story in order to clear the 
atmosphere. A field day in a neighboring city 
was held on a certain Saturday, so, of course, the 
boys [in the junior department] were full of it 
when they came to Bible school on Sunday. The 
story for the day was Elijah. So I listened to 
hear how one of my t~achers would introduce 
her lesson. "'I haven"t hea rd in how quick time 
the run was made y~sLt r S:;, t . Can any of you 
tell me ?"' "Well, t h ei, w;;,, s• n·ely a fine run, and 
he deserved the iuccal., ii" ,my of you Jmow of 
a longer nm than t ral{ th~ was made In very 
quick time that is told about i.n history? ·Elijah 
was up on Mount CanncJ·-r"' and then fol
lowed the st!lry of Elija h running ahead of the 
chariot of All:ib, and the les~on brought out t he 
fact that because Elijah was a man of the out
of-doors and clean habits, he had the wonder
ful powers of endurance. By linking it with their 
Interests, she had caught their attention. 

What is the Part of the Child i n the Story? 

First of all it is listening with a receptive 
mind. But not always can you tell the recep
tive mind by the eye that is fixed on your face 
nor the body that is ·still. You must learn to 
know by the subtle lights and shades in the 
face and postures. I 'was telling stories in the 
south end of Boston one night. In the front 
seat was a little red-headed boy, who had mis
chief written In every line of his face. Not by 
one sign , except the fact that he was not talk
ing, did he show that the story was reaching 
him. He was a challenge to me, and I was try
ing to find a sentence I could speak next that 
he would like. I was telling the story of Jim, 
the drummer boy, and when I came to the part 
where Jim asked the great burly soldier If he 
would follow wherever his drum should lead, the 

little fellow in the front seat stood right up and 
said, "Please hurry, I am afraid he didn't go 
into the Icy wa ter and get 'em across." Not only 
was he listening, but he was far ahead of the 
story. 
Shall We Let Them Comment? 

Sometimes but not often, for it will spoil the 
story for others. Oftentimes a child ls not clear 
on a point and wishes to ask questions after
wards. This should always be allowed. But 
t here are times when the comment In the story 
is quite involuntary, and shows how deeply the 
child is living In the story. In this case simply 
ignore it and go on with t he story. Little chil
dren often like to join in when a rhythmic 
phrase occurs in t he story. This is good, for 
all know the part, and all feel that t hey can 
help In the story. 

Shall We Have the Story Re-told in the Class? 

Not immediately. A story Is t he giving of a 
message, not the repeating of words. Teach 
the children to see that when they tell a story, 
they, too, are giving a real gift. Make ·them see 
pictures as they give, and not words. A Bible 
story can be repeated on the following Sunday 
as a review, though I am of the opinion that a 
few well-directed questions concerning the story 
will do quite as well. Reproduction as a task 
!II, not go~ for the future qf the story. 

. . ' . ,. 

How 'Shall They R~produce It? i' · . 
And if they reproduce it, what shall we ex

pect of them? Should they tell it just as we 
have told it? Indeed not. That is mimi
cry and not the telling of the story. If 

you ask them to repeat tp.e story they 
will struggle for words; they will mind 
the laugh of the rest when they fail; they 
will end by disliking the story unless it has been 
so well told that they have seen every picture 
distinctly. Be very sure that if the child cannot 
give the lesson of the story it is because you 
failed In telling it. As you gave the story you 
told what you thought was necessary .to bring 
out your moral. Give him the same oppor
tunity. If there are points left out which you 
deem necessary to review, let them be given by 
another after the teller of the story has 
finished. Do not stop him to remind him of 
these things. 

Mr. Keith Jones has had an enjoyable voy
age. Our last letter was written Just prior to 
reaching Suez. His mind then was on the 
schools that he would see in Britain. He has 
not yet decided whether or not he will return 
via America. Dr . Oldfield is pressing him to 

visit the Dhond Hospital 
and see t he work that is 
made possible by the 
young people of t he Aus
tralian churches, schools, 
clubs and C.E. societies. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllll/111111/111/llllllllllll 

Albion (Qld.) Bible 
School Picnic. 

Supl•rin lt•ndc nt. 
C. It. l.lu rdl'll. 
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The following news item w~.s publi~hed in . 
the public press of last week:-. -T~c fly mg doc
tor of the Australian Inland M1ss1on . (Dr. Ros
s-ell) has covered· distances nggregatmg. about 
1,700 miles by aeroplane in the las~ f~rtmght: A 
wireless appeal for aid from the m1ss1on _st~ho,n 
on . Mornington Island reached the m1ss1on s 

On Aug. 12 Bro. S. J. Southgate, of Mount Eiiza, 
Vic., expects to commence a part-time ministry 
with the church at Red Hill for a period of three 
months. · 

Correspondents are asked to note that the ad
dress of Mrs. W. Waterman until furth~r aavice 
will he care of llliss Crowe, 25 Hotham-st., Pres
ton, N.18, Vic, 

· On evening of July 22 Bro. T. H. Scambler 
. delivered "a sermon in dialogue" at Swanston-st., 

Melbourne, the subject being "The Miracles of 
Unbelief." Our readus will be interested in 
the report of that sermon contained in this 
issue. r 

By the death of Dr. Alexander Leeper the An
gli~an Church in Victoria has suffered a great 
Joss. He was one of the finest classical scholars 
in Australia. A loyal churchman, he served for 
many years as Warden of Trinity College, which 
prospered under his ,direction. 

- The College Board of Management, in plan
ning for the furlough granted to 'the Principal, 
lllr. A. R. Main, 111.A, during 1935, has arranged 
for his classes to be divided among three breth
ren who have· agreed to help in this way. H. J . 
Patterson, M.A., will take the New Testament 
class; A. W. Ladbrook, B.A., Dip. Ed., will teach 
the classes in Logic and Christian Doctrine; and 
A. W. Stephenson, M.A, will conduct the classes 
in Church -History I. and n. 

We learn with pleas~r~ that Bro. Ernest South
gate, son of Bro. S: J. Soqthgate, of Victoria, 
has most successfully completed his studies for 
Arts degree at Oltford University, England, hav
ing graduated with first class honors. It (fill 
be recalled that our brother went on to Oxford 
after a most brilliant class{cal course at Sydney 
University, where he took first class honors and 
won many scholarships. \Ve are .glad that the 
promise of the earlier days has been so splen
didly fulfilled. 

The Victorian home m1ss1onary committee 
asks for the prayers of the brotherhood for. tbe 
Centenary missions being conducted by J . E . 
Thomas and A. A. Hughes. On Lord's day next, 
Aug. 12, Bro. Thomas commences his period with 
the home mission committee in a mission at 
Red Cliffs, a Victorian home m•ission centre on 
the Murray. Bro. Hughes bas just concluded a · 
successful mission at Malvern. He will begin a 
series of meetings at Swanston-st., Melbourne, 
on Lord's day next, Aug. 12. 

A lllelbourne judge has been outspoken in his 
condemnation of Empire armament firms who 
foment war, or who for profits' sake sell arms 
to others who ,rnay use them a·gainst the Empire 
itself. In an address last Sunday, Mr. F. A. 

· Hagenauer, a Presbyterian · minister, said that 
"the practical thing for the church to do would 
be to create a Christian public sentiment against 
the manu'acture and sale of munitions to other 
nations. The church should declare that Chris
tian people cannot take part in this ..abhorrent 
traffic." 

The twentieth anniversary of the beginning 
of the world war comes at a time when again 
there Is turmoil and men's hearts _ arc fearful 
lest another conflict be precipitated. The mur
der of Dr. Dolfuss, the Austrian chancellor, and 
the death of the German president, Von Hinden
burg, ha,•e not only been followed by wi~e ex
pressions of deep regret but hY. apprehension as 
to the future. The daily press is full of details 

' which need not be referred to here. Christians 
may be reminded of their privilege and duty to 
help U,e world by their prayers, their preaching, 
and !,heir Jives of service. 

The Victorian General Dorcas meeting will be 
held on Wednesday next, Aug, 16, in Swanston
st. church of Christ lecture room, from 10.30 a.m, 
til! 4 p.m. All sisters a1'e welcome. 

Renders arc reminded of the meeling to he 
tendered to Miss Mary Thompson in the taber
nacle, Stanton-st., Collingwood, next Wednesday 
evening. A large attendance of members, especi
ally those from neat-by churches, is expected. 

Mr. L. V. Biggs, editor of the "Age" (Mel
bourne), who recently visited · the Old Country 
after an absence of . thirty-five years, occupied 
the pulpit one Sunday evening of St. Andrew's 
church, Enfield (says the Presbyterian "Messen
ger"). St. Andrew's was his home church, a nd · 
here his father had served for forty years. In 
the course of his address Mr. Biggs sa id the best 
he had tried to do was based on the ideals and 
principles he had learnt in that a~cient church. 
He did not fear the future of the race, he said, 
if all tried to hasien the coming of the kingdom 
of God. He spoke a wise word when, enjoining 
the grace of mutual helpfnlness, he said that 
nine-tenths of the world only needed love ~nd 
understanding to face life happily." 

Delegates from ~O nations ( including Australia) 
are attending the Tntemational Baptist Confer
ence in Berl in, Monday's ncwsnapcrs contained 
the rather extraordinary news tha t Dr. Engelke, 
who gaYc an address of welcome lo the confer
ence, said thnl Baptis ts in brrmauy ought t o 
be included i11 the Nazi Germa n Christia.n 
Church. Such s~ggcs! ions wi.•n · not left u nchal
lenged for long. ;',fr. ~i. E. Aubrey, general sec
retary, of the Bapl.is.t Union of <,real Britain 
and Ireland, replyfu g' to :-irzi speaker s a t the 
congress, said that r cli~iou~ frccc!om had suf
fered reverses in Europ,~, but i t w<J1i1,l uot b ~ 
for long, He denied Uie d g)1t uf any Stat e to 
interfere with an~, chur~h. ·if need be, young 
Bantists must be ready to die for their great 
heritage . . 

· radio station at Cloncurr;i:. _Dr. ~ossell, ~~ one~ 
left . Cloncurry in the m1ss1on pl?ne \ icto'?' 
and arriv,ed at Mornington, 303 miles away, 10 
time for lunch. He spent Sunday aft_e~noon and 
all Monday treating the sick. aborigmes, an~ 
after sending a message to Brisbane for medi
cine to make up a shortage in th~ supply at . the 
island, he J.eft on _Tuesday on his return flight 
to Cloncurry, calhng en route at Burketown 
and treating several Europeans there. Yester
day a call was received fro~ the Elizab th 
Symon Nursing Home at Innammckn ( S.A.), and 
after a flight of 545 mites from Clon~urry the 
doctor operated su·cccssfully on a patient. The 
home which is named after a daughter of the 
late Sir Josiah Symon, who contributed largely 
to its funds, is in the middle of a stony desert. 
On the rdurn flight the 'Victory' flew · at a 
height of 4,000 ft." · 

Th·e fiftieth anniversary .of the Lismore church, 
N.S.W., was celebrated on July 29. The day com
menced with a prayer service . at 7 a.m. Bro. 
H. G. Harward addressed a combined meeting 
of junior and intermediate Endeavorers, and 
later exhorted· the church, his theme being "A 
Glorious Church." Bro. N. G. Noble spoke to 
children at morning service, and to an assembly 
of the Bible school and friends in the after
noon, The temple was comfortably lllled for 
the evening service, when Bro. Harward gave a 
forcefu l pr,cscntation of "The Mission and Mes
sage of Churches o f Christ." 140 broke bread 
for the clay, and the thankoffering amounted to 
l:4 7/19/ 3. On Tuesday cxeniog a sacred enter
tainment arra nged by the choirmaster, Bro. E. C. 
SaYill, )Vas " "joyed . The tea meeting on. Thurs
day e,·ening was followed by greetings and 
J,appy reminiscences. Photographs of past and 
present i'l o:?mbr?·s a nd pas t preachers, reflected 
on U1e s,-roen. added to the pleasure of the 
ev,•n ia g. Br en. E. Davis, L. Snow nod W . Atkin, 
past members who are now preachers, supplied 
writteo mc·ssages. Endeavorers pi-esented a 
pag,e~ut, p\'cparcd by Mrs. E. C. Savill, "The 
Three Kingdoms," and handed to the church 
treasurer towards building debt reduction a 
cheque for £52/ 13/ 9: The sisters also donated, 
£10/10/ - for the same purpose. 

ADDRESSES. 
I\. W. L. Crosby (preacher Colonel Light Gar

dens church, S.A.),- 7 Milner-st., Prospect. 
A. J . Fisher (preacher Preston church, Vic.).-

63 Cramer-st., Preston, N.18. 'Phone, JW 3577. 
J . C. Thomson (preacher. North S~dney church, 

N.S.W.).- 83 Ernest-st., North Sydney. 0 

'!'he animad,•,ers ious of J udge W,•lls and also 
the remarks of a Darwin jury on the action of 
the authorities in "delibera tely withholding" 
witnesses who should hayc been present at the 
trial of an aboriginal for murder have mtu~ally 
attracted much attention. If the allegations arc 
correct, then someone hos grievously erred. As 
an offset, we note with pieasure the appointment 
of a noted Australian n,11t)1ropologist (Mr. Dona ld 
Thomson) as a " patrol officer." Mr. Thomson 
will live among the Arnhem Land blacks for the 
purpose of making scientific observations which 
will · be incorporated in periodical reports to the · 
Government. These, said the Minister for the 
Interior (Mr. P,erkins) will bo extremely helpful 
to the Government in framing its new system of 
justice for the ~borigi11es. 

· Ii. Watson (preacher Ivanhoe church Vic.).-
20 Valentine-grove, Armadale, S.E.3. ' 'Phone. 
U 1483. · ' 

Bro. Y. M. Middleton,. of Chatswood church, ' 
N.S.W., writes as follows :- "l read with amaze
ment tho- paragraph on page 488 of the 'Chris
tian' on the 2nd inst., Intimating that contribu
tions taken on behalf of the College last year 
were still coming in. In my humble opinion this 
position Is absolutely disgraceful. and is a startl
ing reflection on the business methods of some 
of •our church treasurers. I wonder when some 
brethren holding this important office will real
ise that contributions of the nature indicated 
are purely ·'trust' moneys so far as the , local 
church is concerned, and as such should be r~
mitted to the proper authorities within a rea
sonable 11eriod of receipt. T very much ,•egret 
the necessity of having to write in this strain, 
but as a church treasurer feel aggrieved that in 
some lnstauces this position Is not belnf! 1>ro
perly honored." 

C. Young (preacher Hamilton church, N.S.W,). 
-Jefferson-st., Adamstown, Newcastle. -

COMING EVENTS. 
: AUGUST 12, 19 and 22.-Onnond. Bible School 

An_niversary. Sundays: Spcak:ers, Bren. Youens, 
Mudge, Graham, Andrews. · Annual concert by 
sc~1ola1·s, Wed., Aug: 22, 8 p.m. Admission, 1/-, 
children Gel. Come and enjoy the singing by tho 
scholars under. Bro. J . Nichols. 

AUGUST 12 to 26 (Week-nights, lllon. to 
· Thurs_.).-Footscray mission for the deepening 
of sp1rltu!'I life. Missioner, Bro. S. Neighbour, 
_Your pmycrs and presence solicited. 

111
_AUGUST 1~ (Wednesdny).-Public welcome lo 
tss ~!ary 1 hompson, our pioneer missionary 

lo India, Stanton-st. Tabernacle Collingwood, 
8 p.m. All cordially Invited. ' 
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Tasmanian News-letter. 
Irn A. Paternoster. 

C'Hizens' Church Day. 
In a previous letter we referred to the maym· of Lnunccston's not hcsilating to show his attiludc toward Christian principle:, . This has 

bcrn further demonstrated in his call to the churches to observe w_hat i s called .. Citizen's Church Day.'' In i ssuing this inviiation Mayor Hollingsworth is reported t o have said, "I lrnvt• a st_ron.g conviction thal we arc in grave d~ngl' r of losing sight o f some of the fundam,rnlal truths of life : In the slrifc ~of life we arc apt to sec only the demands • of the moment. \Vhilc we differ very greatly in our views, I hav,c no d ouht 
that there is a general acceptance of the h ~· licf that the whole creation moves to one far-olT divine event." A sub-leader in l.he "Examiner," commenting on this day, says, '"Life has ,.bP!?n 
~o speeded up that to-d3y man needs more than 
ever the opportunity for period's of quiet thought." 

Night of Prayer. 
On Saturday night Chris tians of all the churches gathered in the Gospel Hall, Launccs

·ton, for prayer on behalf of the city. Ahout 150 people a ssembled at i.30 o'clock and continued until 11.30, dclinitcly · in prayer for a revival of s_piritual interest on the part of believers· in the various church?s of the city. Brief exhortations were given, but m ost of the time was spent I in prayer. \Vhatevcr else may have )>ecn acconiptished, it " ·3s ' goOd to sec so •1'fian3l be
Jicv.frs thus united in .pra)·er. 
80th Anniversary. 

The Laurieeston City Mission celebrated its 80th birthday with a tea and public meeting in Patterson-st. Methodist Hall. The function was largely represented, showing appreciation, of U1e spl-rndid work of the mission led by the secretary, Mr. l\lenzcs. Marga ret-st. church J>ro
,·idcd one of the tables. 

Death of the Rector of St. Paul's. 
The whole State was grieved by the sudden death of Mr. Geo. llow.z, 13.A., rector of St. Paul's, Launceston. Mr. Rowe offici_ated at a funeral 011 the Monday, and was buried on the . following Saturday. He was keenly in!ercsted 

in the welfare of the moral life of _the c ity, ~nd was deservedly popular at the City Hospital, where he was a res:ular visitor. He_ was f~r several years president of the Workrng Men s 
Club. 
Policewomen. . 

Tasmania has, al the time of writing, no policewomen although there is a woma n officer whose duties 'take her o,·er the whole Sta~c. A depu
tation of Christian and philanthropic wome n recently waited on th ~ new Allorncy-~cneral nt Hobart urgin~ the appointment of pohccwomc n. Such a' move is highly desirable, as consta1.1~ly 
cases arc arising among girls and wo;1cn wlu~h only w o men police should be callc upon o 
handle. 
Captain I'. Marriott Honored. 

'

Vh t . . shade of politics we may wear, a c,c1_ . ·n I fell that h onor has general sat,sf:tclton ' w1 11~~-ing lost his sight in been done to one ~,ho, hos hl't' ll ahll· to oceom
h ·:_hal f of l lu•. Emp_u-~·imsl' s imilarly siluall•cl as pl1sh s o 1111u h fo1 . , lhc hutl g'.l' of a Comp::n 
lli111sl'lt. 111 ~, 1·~s~·,11 L_

1
_\

1
i:;,d Order of Saint l\li{"ha('l 

io11 o f the D1 s ll11 1,,;u~s icCaptain 1\larriott, 1\1.H.A ., 
a11d Su i11L Gcorgc

1 
•
0 Governor, nl . Govcrmncnl His E xccllcnl·y t l C 
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}:louse, Hobart, said, "To the youth :md mnnhoo1l of the State he wns an c:\:a111pl,c of patience, pc1·scvcrn n ce, fortiludt', and aho"e 1.1ll1 o f chcl•dul-
11 '.'SS in aITliction- (JualiliC"s which had cnc1can·d him to his friends, and should h e an inspirntion lo his fellow-countrymen." 
F<-eding the Hungry. 

The winter always finds nrnny homes destitu te of the food and clothin g lo withstand the l1itin~ cold of these trying days. In I-lobnrt a splendid work is being doOe to assist those in need. Partic111:lrlv is this so in lhC schools among the childrC'J;. 111c mothers' s:-n ·ke clubs of tht' Goulhurn-st., Campbell-st. and Albuera-sl. schools arc 1lroviding n hot rnenl t.•ach clay for childre n in need. At All Saints' Sunday schcol a soup kitchen supplies l10t soup clnily t o 1:-m t.·hildrl'n, and s ince the beginning of ,Tune a f.ntholic canteen has l>ccn in operation at St. Fran cis Xavier's Hall, South Hobart. Herc, without distinction of cr('cd, all needy children 
a r c welcomNl. 

Tasmania. 
West Hobart.-On Aug. 5 scl1ool and ~os pel service were well attended. At the close of Bro. Thufrowgood's m essage n lad from t he Bihl!! school made the good confession. The church now has very act ive junior and senior Endea

vor societies. 

Western Australia. 
Bunbury.-.-\lt endan<.·cs during .July w er e loWl'r owing to inflnr nza, nnd to the absence of Bro. MaidC'U on holidnys. C.hurch exl<'nsion work has b t•cn r lacco 'in the 'hanrlk df 'ill coinmittoc of tl)r,c. Tlu·re w<.·rc two mltlilion:- b:r Jdt,•r during the 

m r- nth. 
Victoria Parlt.-A ~ i1·} un<~ a bey frc ;n the• Dihll' schoo l and a y oung w11:i1a;1 t· ~afrVicd Chri s t during the gospel fL·st iv~d conJt,c!ui by B r o. \V .. 1. 1.'homson. BJ·o. T l•:Jff•'inn g:i"'· !:i., 1Jcs t, and 1hc church n•ccin•d a r k h hlcs'iin}:. lh; .July 29 Bro. \V. H. Xightiu g:nk irnm~r:;~•d th!'· ( rs t two, and wdco nwd threl.. in ln fd low~h :p-two hy t ransfer a nd on :! hy n .•sl (:ra lio n. n, o. \Y. D. Lani:t 

exhorted hcl1>fully. 
Baesendean.-On .July _ ta a bnplismal sen ·icc 

was held. On m orning 1of ,luly 22 Ilro. Peacock ~ave a h elpful' exhortation, t,nd one was rcceiv: d into fell owship. In tl1e l•,·cning Bro. Gray pro
c lnimt.•d the gospel. On July 27 thC' n~arri:d ladies gave a very good concert, rcsullmg 11\ £3/ 8/ 6 being adrlrd to ldndcrgarL:! n renovation fund. An enjoyable surpri se evening: was hr.-ld 
0 11 ,July 28, a t the ho me o f Bro. and Si ster Scahy, in hqnor of Bro. Groom's 70th bir thday. A pre
sentation wos made from the deacons, a nd one from the m embers. On July 29 Bro. Gray spoke morning an<l evening, d eJiyering fine -messages. 

Queensland. 

505 
Maryhorough.-i\lcctings conlinue to impro, ·c. 

After Bro. Mason'~ address on July 15 a young man confessed Chris t. • He has s ince hren im
mersed. Lorcl's day school is n splendid asscl to Lhc church. Children arc greatly lnlcrestcd in Bro. Mas on's. flvc-mintcs' la.II< lo them ·at 
m o raing worship. 

Victoria. 
Hampton.-On A!Jg. 5 Bro. A. W. Stephenson'> 

c.ul<lresscs were much enjoyed. Bihlc school s lnrletl practice fo r anniversnry, with B ro. J . Y. 
lluckley as song-leader. · 

Moreland.-At morning meeting on Aug. 5 Bro. n. · Ilca bura addressed the church. A young lady and young man con[csscd Chris t al the 
close of Bro. Arnold' s gospel nddress. 

Wangnratta.-Attendanccs have been good. Bro. Stanford exhorted on July 25. Bro. and Sis!cr Patrick, sen., hav.c returned to the district. Mission bnnd evening on behaH of Sister \Vatermnn realised £2/10/ -. Bright sons services and 
gospel meetings. , 

East Kew.-During July the church has exp erienced a period of bl,essing. Bro. Alex. \Vilson has labored faithfully, meet ings showing a marked improvement. On .July 29 a young. lady confessed her Lord. On Sept. 2 Bro. H. Hargreaves will commchcc his minis{ry with the 
church. 

Frankston.-A lady who accepted Christ, and was baptised on July 28, was received into fellowship al afternoon meeting on July 29. Bro. Clark spoke al both meetings. The gospel m eeting, lhe first held, was fairly well attended. On Aug. 5 lJoth meetings were we ll attended, Bro. 
Clark b eing the speaker. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.) .-Fai r meetin_gs were h eld on Aug. 5, Bro. Hollard SP.Caking. His talks on the disciples were concluded; they proved most h el pful. Sister Mrs. Mason, of Palmerston North church, N .Z., was present in the _morn
ing .. Mem,li,c.r_s were sorcy lC\ hear. o.f:-- tl1g tll~s.s of Mrs. Baieman's · sister in Tasmania. 

Hamilton.-On April 5 the church wclcom ·d flro. Methven, senior, lia.ck a {ter a fortnight' s holiday. Bro. Methven, junior, acceptably lilied the position during the preacher's absence. All 1neetings have been br)ght, with normal attend· nnce. At the evening meeting on Aug. 5 one v oung lady made the good confession. 
· Blackburn.-Excellcnt m eetings have been held lately. The gospel meeting on Sunday night w~s taken over by girl s of the sunshine club, members of which render ed solos and special choir 
numbers: one made _announcements and two read the Scriptures. Snturday night prayer meeting is still proving a great help to the 
church. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.) .-On Aug. 5 Brc. Youens spoke morning and evening. After the gospel address three m a de the Confession. Sisler Violet at Sunday school gave an appreciated add1,~ss to the childre·n on foreign missions. Morning mee ting on July 29 was the largest recorded in the history of the church with c;;xception of 
opening ceremony. 

\Vest Preston.-Appr-eciated messages were g iven by Bren. Beaumont and I\obbins o_n Aug. 5. ~)embe r s were glad to sec Bro. Robbms back rifler illness; at _the close of his sermon ~nc confessed Christ. Foreign mission offering amounted t o £4/1,1/ 2. Sister Grace- Blackwell, who has rend,ered good service as superintcn-, dent of Y.W.L., has been succrcdcd, by Bro. and 
· Sist,c r Graingct'. · 

Bun.daber.g.-Mcetings on July 22 w,·rc in 
charge of Bro. Stirling. The church {'Xkncls 
sympathy to Sisters Harris irnd Plack_ on t_he death of their husbands. On ,July ~9 Sister L111-d e rhurg was called h ome nfler ailing fQr s~mc 
time. On evening of July 29 an in !11cmorrnm service t o our sister was held thrrc hemg a won
derful gathering. All mee tings urc being well 
a ttended. 

Roma.-Mcctings arc being well att.rncled, !~ca l 
brethre n continuing to corry e n the work. Bible 
School i s a V<'l'Y encouraging featur t•, :~nc! vr~s
J)l•l'ls Hl'l' bright. On ,July 27 the lnthl•s ·. g11_1ld hl'ld tlll'il' annual sail• ol' work, th ~ 1:l•sult hL•m~ highly sut isfactury. 011 .July :w ~ll ss f.(~X, o,t 
North Fitzroy, Vic., was pl'cscnt. Bro. E. \\. Thrupp has sutllciently recovered to lca,·c hos
pital aflc.r hi s accident. 

· Su.rrey Hills·.- On July 29. s 1.-rviccs wen• ,~ell 
attended, Bro. Connor speakh\S in the morntn~. Bro. Combridgc in the cv,ening. At ~he close o f the evening service Sam Barbe r, n Btblc class hoy made the good con fession •. and was baptised ,11:,' follow in~ Sunday. On Su nday <.•venin~, 
,\ugust !'l: two lads confl'SSl'd _Christ.' Thl: kin-d ~r ~n•·ll-n staff han• hcen 111akrng su ~·ccss lul ul t cmpts to rnisc monl',Y to complctl\ kmdl·rgarlcn 
hall. 

(Continued on page 508.) 
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Foreign Missions. 
- - , ., C~ndocted by G. Percy Pittman. 

broncho-pncumonia wit·h high fever, constipn
tion and sore bend. It began to impr?vc slowly 
after a week, and it took three months to re
cover. Now it is all right so we all, and b_a~y•s 
parents, are thanking God. On M~y 15 I v1S1ted 
one of the settlement plcuritis patients. He was 
sulTering from dry cough, high fever and sev~re 
pain in right side of the chest. I treated him 
for two days, and he began to feel much bett~r, 
but meantime in my absence t~ey gave him 
black marking nut mixed in hot milk -to eat, an_d 
the poor man died within four days. He left his 
wife and children in sorrow. W c all arc }cry 
sorry for them." Miss Caldicolt adds, You 

OUR NEW CHAIRMAN, 

Subject to the endorsement of th~ Federal 
<;onference Ex;ecutive, Bro. A. L. Read has beeu 
appointed chairman of the Federal Board of 
Foreign Missions. Bro. Read is well known to 
the brethren everywhere as a capable and con
secrated Christian worker. He has been a mem
ber of the Board for 20 years, ever since it was 
located in South Australia. For the past 25 
years he has been secretary to the ·church al 
Maylands, of which he is a foundation member. 

· As Under-Secretary fo~ S.A., Clerk of the Execu
tive Council, and official secretary to the Premier, 

·he occupies an important place in the public 
regard. His marked abilities and enthusiasm for 
the world-wide interests of the kingdom of 
Christ will be of great service to the Board, on:! 
to the brotherhood at large. 

THE NEW MEMBER. 

'In order to fill the place on the Board, ren
dered vacant by the passing of the late beloved 
Bro. Wm. Morrow, Bro. R. J. Finlayson, of Adel
aide, has been elected a member. This appoint
ment also is · sub;ect to- the approval of the 
Federal Conference Exccuth·e. Bro. Finlayson 
is · a well-known Christian man of high integrity 
and ability. He is a - prominent figure in the 
business world, and a faithful and earnest mem
ber of the church, and is deeply interested in 

• the cause of foreign missions. The Board is to 
be congratulated on securing the services . of a 
brother of such standing in the church a nd the 
community. " 1 "t"--

THE NEW SECRETARY. 

A third appointment was made at the last 
meeting of the Board, and one which we arc 
sure will' meet with the approval of the breth
ren everywhere. Bro. Albert Anderson has ac
cepted the position of secretary to the Federal 
Board of Foreign Missions. Bro. Anderson's long 
experience on the foreign field, hi~ platform 
ability, and his earnest and sincere Christian 
character, mark him out as a ma!l eminently 
fitted for the position he has been called to 
occupy, We ask for the 'prayers of the brother
hood on his behalf, that be may be given all 
needed grace in the performance of his important 
work. Further notice will be given of the date 
when he will enter upon his official duties. At 
present all correspondence for the Board should 
'be addressed as at present- lo G. P. Pittman, 
74 Edmund-ave., Unley, S.A. 

THE ANNUAL OFFERING. 

Further sums have been received as follows:
From State treasurers, £292/ 1/10; fro_m churches, 
£30/10/6. The total amount of the offering to 
date Is £2,036/2/ 2, which is -£967/9/11 less than 
at the same date last year. We arc thankful 
to all donors, and shall be glad to receive any 
further sums from treasurers and individuals as 
early as possible. 

A REDUCED OFFERING. 
So far the indkalions point to a smaller an

nual offering for foreign missions than last year, 
and last year's offering was not sufficient to 
maintain the work. Our Indian missionaries 
ha\le ,11galn agreed to accept a 5 per cent: cut on 

salaries, and a 10 per cent. cut on all de
eots of the work •. We -arc sure It is not 
ish of the brethren · t'hat this should be 

one, and It need not be don" If all will give 
1omelhlng towards . the annual offering. We 

write this for the sake of some few churches 
which have not taken up the olTci-ing at all, and 
for those who have ·not y,ct sent in the money 
they have collected. Our accaunts arc not yet 
closed, and we arc .open to receive further gifts. 
We feel sure that when the brethren realise the 
situation they will contribute towards the work . 
Churches which have already given might per
haps be able to do a little more if our needs were 
laid before them. We want to advance and not 
retreat ; and if the brethren will give us the 
money, we will at once send out more mission
aries and spread out in all directions on the 
various fields. Candidates arc waiting to go out, 
the fields call everywhere for mor·c native work
ers, and only money is needed. Who will "go 
a little farther," as the Saviour did in the gar
den, and extend to us the help we so urgently 
need? 

A. J. INGHAM. 

Bro. Ingham, the secrctnry of the Victorian 
F.M. committee, left that Sta te for South Aus
tralia on ,July 6. He rendered excellent service 
on the foreign miss ion committee in Melbourne 
for four and a half y,ears. His work in prepara
tion for the recent annual offering was highly 
appreciated. His new district at Balaklava, South 
Australia, will l,cncfit by the influence of his 
kindly personality and zeal · for the spread of 
the gospel al home anrl abroad. Bro. H, A. G. 
Clark is acting- us sc·cnla ry to the Victorian 
commi.ttcc al. l!l'csc-nt. . 

• • -1-. .. _..., ~~ ---t~.ri . 
MISS CALDJCOTT '\T BARAMATI. 

"Since I h:?;:e hcc11 3 t Bar~mati c-vc.ry morn
ing the 13ib~e-won:en; the do,:·tor , Indian Chris
tian nurse. t he bungalow ~ardcner, the bullock
driver and lhe !":-"L!!: :: s1: r v!'n ts, -aB meet regularly 
for a half t o thrcc:•q t1or t; .. ,,·s of a n hour's Bible 
study and prayer . lt does my soul good this 
time of fellowship with t hese dear children of 
God in their various stage's of spiritual growth. 

"Dr .. S. Zadhav, thr. Indian Christi~n doctor 
who came to us from Jalua in February last, is 
fitting in nicely, and so fnr has proved faithful 
in his work. He is one of the old school, and 
had his training in Miraj ma ny 'years ago. He 
has not his L.C.P.S., but does very good work 
in the medical branch. We hope he will he able 
to build up the work here at Baramati agai,n." 

Dr. Zadhav reports on March 20: "I had a m en- · 
ingitls case. The baby was brought to the• dis
pensary in an unconscious state, sufTerin~ from 

. probably know bebu, a bl:tek m:1rking nut these 
. Indians use to relieve pam which really causes 

more pain because, wherever it is applied or 
taken, it burns the skin severely." 

MISS FOREMAN IN N.S.W. 

Miss Foreman is expected to be present in 
Sydney in September, and is planning to speak 
al the Christmas gift evening to ho held there 
on September 14. She will · also visit a few of 
the other churches in the State. She conducted 
20 meetings in Victoria in connection with the 
p-cparalion for the olTering,_ and was well re
ceived everywhere. We ask for prayers for a 
blessing on our sister wherever she goes in the 
interests of foreign missions. 

MISS A. BAKER AND THE CHINESE MISSION 
IN MELBOURNE. 

Miss A.- · Bak•er is one of the inost devoted 
workers among the Chinese in Melbourne. For 

• many years she has been the mainstay of the 
Chinese school and church in Queensbcrry-st., 
a nd she docs a great work in visiting the women 
and children. She reports encouraging services 
there . . w Two Christians • have [ returne,t,:from 
China, .. ,greatly enthused ·spirituall~, and •.cager 
to help in the work. EITorls are being made to 
get absentees back lo the school. Miss Crouch, 
a trained nurse and member of East Kew church, 
has olTcred to ass ist in visiting the homes of 
Chinese. The property is being i,epainted at a 
cost of £14/ 10/ -, and the· Chinese are doing their 
part to meet the cost. The work among the 
Chinese in our midst is one of the most promis

-ing forms of fofleign mission work, and we are 
pleased to hear from time to time of the de
voted elTorts of the workers in all the States. 

OUR INDIAN FIELD. 

itiss Cameron is again in charge of the · chil
dren's home, Shrigonda, Miss Blake has returned 
to Baramati to take charge of the women's evan
gelistic and m edical work there, and Miss Caldi
cott has returned to Dhond as matron of the 
hospital. 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 

DON'T FORGET to visit your · bank regularly, lor consistency in 
saving pags big dividends-and don't lorgel that "thrift comes 
loo late when you find ii al the bollom of your purse." Save 

on pay.day, w,hen you · have the cash in hand. · 

. THE ,BEST PLAGE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE: SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: Elizabeth St.. Melbourne. ALEX. COOCH, .(ienual Mana,u 
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Jubilee of York Church, S.A. 
The jubilee o f York church was celebrated J,y 

specia l services held from ,July 21 t o 26. 

On March 18, 1884, in the home of the late 
Bro. " ' m . Brookcr,

1 

scnr., a few mcrnbers resid
ing al York met to hold a Bible class and prayer 
meeting. The church at Hindmarsh took an in
teres t in the m eetin gs, Bren. H. D. Smith , prea
cher a l Hindmarsh , and A. Glastonbury, father 
of the- present Bible school superintendent of 
York, assisting. 

On July 20, 1884, meetings were commenced 
in the Rcchahite Hall. H. D. Smith was the 
preacher. 4 7 were present. These included 17 
foundation members of the Church, of whom only 
two remain in . m embership with the church, 
Bro. and Sister Wm. Simons. Sister Miss Nor
Jnan is now in membership with the church al 
Grote-st. These three a t various times have 
bee n a great h elp lo the cause at York. The 
Bible school was organised in October, 1884. It 
was in April, 1889, that Hindmarsh church 
granted formal l etters of transfer t o the 17 
members referred t o above. 

The Rechahite Hall soon became too small 
for the congregation s. In October, 1888, land 
was purchased, ~nd building com menced in 1890, 
the membership having reached 83. The new 
building was opened for wor sh ip on March 29, 
1891. Vestries were later add~d. and three 
c]ass roon1s were erected in 1907. By January, 
1915, the church was free from debt. In that 
J;car a ]a rger class room for the growing kinder
garten d~epartmcnt and a social room wer e 
erected. Extensive renovations and some ad
ditions were m ade in 1923. 

,.,. During .the ycacs numerous evangelist s . h a ,·c 
served the church, the presen t preacher J>eing 
Bro. H. P. MB.nning, who began his work at the 
beginning of this year. Faithful men have served 
as trustees, elders, deacons, etc., and loyal and 
capab]c brethren and s is te r s have carried on the 
work of the Ilihle school a nd ot her auxiliaries. 
A Dorcas society has rendered good service 
since 1894. 

An attractive souwnir, copiously illustrat ed , 
outlines the work of church and auxiliaries. In 
it we n ote the statement t ha t Bro. H. J. Hor
sell became a member of York church in 1899, 
and that Bro. W. C. · Brooker grew up a s a hoy 
there and later became secretary. Bro. Chas. 
Hunt: n ow of Ing]ewood, \ \1.A., was in member
ship here, as also was Miss Ed ith Terrell ( now 
Mrs. HCndc r son), missionary in India. 

Tlie ch urch h as h elped other causes, Croydon 
being an offshoot from Hindmarsh and York, a nd 
Flinders Park church taking some of York's 
fi nest work-ers when it was establi shed. 

During t h e 50 years 1,002 were receh-ed into 
fellowship- 615 by faith a nd obedience, 340 by 
transfer, and 45 by restoration. The present 
membe r ship i s about 300, including some isolat ed 
m embers. 

0 

JUBILEE MEETINGS. 

Many beauti ful gift i ha"c been made J,y 
members to thr church in honor of the occa
s ion, and great sacrifices have been made nol 
only l,y the givers but by those brethren who 
gave time in r,c noYating rooms a nd propert y 
generally. 

On July 22 fo rty attended 7 a.m. pra~•er mee t
ing. At 11 t he building was fu11. OfTcriu ~ 
a m ounted to nearly £9 a nd tIU/ 8/ - for the than l<
ofTcring for building deht r edt1ct ion. ,v. C. 
Brooker, son of our late Bro. \ ,Vm. Brooker- !! 
foundation m,cmbcr, was thl' speaker. Back-to~ 
Dible- school meeting in the afternoon attracted 
a great crowd, a nd the past supe rintend ent, Dro. 
R. E. l\lossop, gave a message-. 

Gospel service at night was ta ken by a pas l 
evangelist , Bro. P. R. Bak-r r. This wa s a great 
meeting, and the re were two confessions. 

On Monday, J uly 23, th<.> Bible school celebra
tion was presided over hy a past teacher a nd 
officer of the school, Bro. Fred. Harding. A 
message waS given by anothe r past preacher o f 
t he church, Bro. E. ,I. Paternoster. The sch ool 
gave a splendid item entitled "God's \.Virclcss.'' 

Tuesday, 24t h , was Endeavor night. ,Junior 
society il'nd Y.P.S.C.E. rendered items. The E 11-
d N1vorers have b ~cn tryin g for some y ears to 
raise sufficient money t o place nn open llap
tis t cry in the chapel. Thi s tn sk has hcc n com
ple t ed and Bro. La m pshire ( preacher of t h e 
church during th" tim e most o f the monl'y was 
received) declared the bapti s lc ry open, a nd also 
gave a n address. 

On \Vcclncsday aftl' l"lhH) II, .Juls 25, at Do rc;1s 
meeting, the chapel wa .:; p ract ically full, when 
two former m ::rnhc·r s -f;\lis-s Norman and j\Jrs. 
Freel. Harding) ga \ c add , •· •, !H• -;. It~ th(: t.·vc•nin g 
a brot h erhood me,..'t i:: :.{ '" ":'> 1•d tL ·Greetings 
were received fron, s:!:.H.'t' '.!Ii: r 1 •

11~·:.;, co nfcrc11ce 
con11nittces, a nd :,: );,,. ,·:-. . r.;1 ,;. -~-?. . ,J. Horse 11, 
a nother past prc;11:!1t•~ 1: f ~!• .: ,-im l'1: h , prcs icicd. 

Thursday, ,Jul~· ::ii. ~.: -;-• l h :· ;'·:1~~1 i>'l hlic meet
ing. This took th,: f:;r111 or .a ! 1 :1 ,tn cl thanks
givin g mee ting, :;. 1:d it was a ~n -,t~ t im e. B re n . 
Davie and J{illmic1· r1,a s t p1·<. :..::.:-ht•J·s ) 1..:-.1,·c mt•s
sages. The tha nksgi\'i ng ufh,: r in g .ttnou11tccl t o 
about £7. 

The meetings wcr.~• al\ wc11 a11cndrd. it somt•
t i111cs hc·ing <lifficull l o accorn modalt· t'11osC" wh o 
came. A. great time o f fell owship was C" njoycd. 

5°7 

The church will certa inly be b t•ne.lltccl spiritually 
and huill up g,encra lly in consequence of t h e 
gathcriugs. 

The clubs h eld their social on Saturday, 
,July 28. Bro. Ingham, who is taking up t h e 
work at 13aJaklava, spoke on Sunday night, 
,July 29, a nd the youngest son of the evan gelis t, 
Bro. H. P . l\lnnn ing, ma de the good confession . 
Uro. Manning has worked exceedi ngly hard to 
mukc th~ jubilee the success it was. 

CH UHCHES OF CHHIST 

HYMN BOOK 
STIFF CLOTH.- Singlc Copy, 3/ 6. Postage 

3d. cxtr~. (4d. t o N.Z.) 12, £2/1/ 6; 50, £8/ 8/ 9 ; 
100, £16/ 5/ -. 

BETTEH BINDINGS.-Gilt l,dges, Title Blocked 
in Gold. Hcxinc, 6/ -; Roan,, i / 9 ; Morocco, 10/ -. 

Supplementary Tlftle Book 
(T o Snnkey's 1200 Ed ition.) 

Conta ins 187 tu nes a ncf metrical index . 
4/ !l ; postage 3d. extra (4d. t o N.Z.). Roan, 

12/-; Morocco, 14/ -. 

0 " 
AUS'l'IIAL J!'filNTING & PUBLISt{JNG CO. LTD .. 

528, 530 Elizabetll St., MelboJrne, Vic. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
Art Florist 

Specialist in Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs; Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E .6. 

"TaE BUNG~llOW," CllElVIATIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 
Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 
Player, Tennis, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tariff. Mra. McFarlane. 

"PURE WORDS" is an ideal monthly periodical 
for young people, with its pictures and stories, 
Missionary, Y.W.L., Band of Hope and Stamp 
Club ne ws. 1/ 6 year, posted direct. Write for 
sample copy. 

The cele brations opened on Saturday after
n oon, July 21, with a dinner t o honor the old 
me'mber s, about 56 sitting ~own to the great 
feast. A birthday cake _hold~ng 50 c_a ndl;s was 
on th e table, candles hemg ht by Miss No~·n~an 
and cake cut by Mrs. Sin~ons, the two -rcrnam ~n g 
foundation sisters. 1 ~•o other. fo4ndat10n 
m embe 1·s were prese nt , viz., Mr:.' S 1111011~, _scnr., 
and !\lrs. Huhhard. In the <..'Vt'nJng rc.• m111 1sccnt_ 
ta lks wt•f'<.• giv<.•n l,y o ld n H•Jl1 )Jl•l"s , and :rn hon~,. 
r oll o f fo1111dntion m<.•mhL•rs was un vcilt•d, 1111s 
ho nor ro ll lieing 111:idc from a tree grown on 
the church p r operty. Church Buildings, York, S.A. 
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News of th~· Churches. 
(Continued from page 505.) 

Victoria. 
Noble Park.-On· Aug. 5 special youth services 

conducted by Bro. G. R. Stirling were well at• 
tended, and at night n scholar from the Bible 
school made the confession. • 

Middle Park . ..!.Exccllenl attendances on July 29. 
At gospel snvice scholars of Bible school ren
dered special singing under leadership of Bro. 
L. Brooker that was much appreciated. At the 
close of Bro. Westwood's address a ycung lady 
made the guod confession. On July 26 the Bible 
school scholars h-el!l an enjoyable social. Good 
meetings on Aug. 5. Bro. Westwood delivered 
helpful addresses. 

North Richmond.'--The Richmond district C.E. 
_rally. was held iii' the chapel on Aug. 4, Mr. 
Denms and Mr. w;w. Saunders being the speak
ers. A pleasant hme was spent with C.E. mem-

.. hers from various churches. Good meetings on 
Aug. 5. Bro. Sparks at 11, and Bro. R. Borns . 
(Collingwood) al 7, ga\'e interesting an~ helpful 
messages. Attendances keep _up to average. 
Y.W.L. song service is helpful and successful. 

Harhvell.-k-ltcndances keep UJl well. 01' 
J~ly 22 Bro. McKittrick, of Baptist College, pre
sided al Lord's table, antl also gav" a stirring 
gospel address in the evening. Bro. Robbins. 
(conference president) gave a fine message to 
·the church on - Aug. 5. C.E. enjoyed a , , sit. 

. from Camhenwll society recently. Sister Han-
cock, of Footscray, was soloist at evening ser
vice. All departments are in a healthy condition. 

North Williamstown.-At the church half
yearly business meeting Bro. Hunt's salary was 
increased, and the secretary was presented 

-- with a Church of Christ hymn book. On Aug. 4 
Bren. Gale ai1d Patterson, of B.S. and Y.P. Dept., 
were present at tea with the teachers, after which 
they d~livcrcd a splendid lantern lecture on 
school methods. _On Aug_ 5 two young ladies 
and two young men made the good confession. 
' Drumcondra.-On July 26 Mr. Hitch, of B. and 
F. Bible Society, presented an interesting lan
tern lecture.- Junior Endeavor third anniversary 
was celebrated on July 30 by a birthday tea. At
tendances of late have been very encouraging. 
Bro. R. A. Banks continues to labor faithful1y. 
As a young people's service on Aug. 5, a young 
woman made the good confession at conclusion 
of Bro. R. A. Banks' address on "How Shall We 
!{now God?" 

Ormond.-On July 29 B'ro. Fitzgerald, from 
· Collingwood, gav" the morning address, which 

was enjoyed. Good meeting at night, the gos
pel being preached by Bro. Andrews. One was 
baptised. Good meetings on Aug. 5, with one 
confession at · night by one of the scholars of 
Billie school. First day of r_,,turn of money 
boxes for building fund brought in £8/5/3. 
Scholars are practising for anniversary u1.1der 
baton ol Br~ Nichols. 

South Yara.-For .the last throe Lord's days 
there have been confessions. Pour young peo
ple (adults) have received' the hand of fellow
ship. C.E. has given the programme for local 
Baptists, and wom en's guild has paid a vjsit to 

• Sister Davidson's, al Footscray. Sister Graham 
is still very ill at Austin Hospital, but showed 
sig1is of improvement when visited a fortnight 
ago by the guild. Bro, Alec. Wilson addressed 
the church on July 29. 

Boort.-M£?elings for July were very good. On 
29th Bro. Hargreaves gave a fine morning ad
dress. At" night he gave a very good message. 
A quartelle was rendered. On July 29 Bro. Har
greaves handed in his resignation, which was 
ocec1>lcd wil h much regret, as he has clone a 

• ,·ery good work In the tw-el\'c months he has 
heen wllli the church. On Aug. 5 81·0 .. Hur
greave•' morning exhm1atiou wos very hclpl'ul, 
an!f at night be cave a splendid message. 

THE AUSi RALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Me!bourne (Swanston-sL),-There wer~ good 
mcetmgs on Aug, 5, which was made the annual 
o:ange and violet day. After the evening ser
ncc the fruit and flowers were distributed to 
city hospitals and some sent to sick members. 
~ro. Sc~mblcr delivered two very helpful and 
:,ntcl'estmg_ sermons. Mrs. F. L: Mitchell sang 

~ow Lovely arc Thy Dwelllngs" at evening ser
v,c~. ~!rs. Ernest Lawson arranged the gifts of 
frmt and flowers very beautifully ·on the 
platform. 

Warracknabeal.-Ou July , 29, meetings ~ere 
well _attended, Bro. Garland speaking in the 
mor1~1ng _on "Christian Liberty:' encl in the 
evening on "The Prc•cmincncc of Christ." On 
July 31 the J.C.E. gave an excellent programme 
to Y.P :S.C.E. Mid-week prayer meetings arc en
couragmg. Bro. Garland is giving a series of ad
dresses on U1e book of Revelation. On August 
5, in the absence of Bro. Garland, Bro. Moncrieff 
addr~ssed the church in the morning; in the 
evemng Bro. Garland spoke on "The Saving 
Power of Christ." 

Thornbury.-The serial sermons from "Pil
grim's Progf\essh have d1'awn large attendances, 
and a keen interest is,. takcn. Average attend
ance at breaking of bread for July was 189. There 
were five decisions during that period. · C.E. 
continues to prosper, new members being added 
every month. Attendances ol Bible school have 
increased during last quarter; 50 new scholars 
enrolled during that pcdud. · New hymas are he
ing learnt, and a short son g-service is held prior 
to school proper; lhis is success ful in providing 
a suitable atmosphere for opening cxrrciscs. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-Thc miss!on band en
joyed ·a visit an<l mcssag.c from Mrs. \V. H. 
Hinrichsen at their meeting on Aug. 1. On 
morning of Aug. 5 Hr,l. Ahcrcrombic brought an 
interesting mess;,gl' to the church based on the 
early days of our work :n ~fcll,nurnc. Al night 
Bro. F. T. Saunder:; p~,•,,cl:ed on "The Basis for 
Christian Unity.••·-"J'hi--church wa s glad to have 
a letter from Bro. Enuiss. who will be away a 
while longer. This was the last Snndav in the 
chapel for a lime ; me~li ngs wi ll he · held in 
school hall while cha pel is hcrng renovated, 

Dand-enong.- A sncccssfo1 social afternoon was 
held recently at the honw of ~lrs, Howlands, 
proceeds in aid of ,frs. Wat,erman fund. On 
Aug. 2 Mr. Burdcu gave a n interesting talk on 
the Cummeragunja work. Mr. Gale gave an in
teresting address at morning service on Aug. 5. 
Bro. Atkin spoke at evening service, which was 
well attended. The church' celebrated it s th:r
tieth ann...,ersary on Sunday. Many of the mem
bers who were present al the opening scr,,ice 
were able to be at this anni\'ersary. A choir has 
been formed under leadership of Bro. J. Tinkler. 

.Carnegie,-Annual Imsincss meeting of church 
was held ou July 25. All reports rev,ealNI pro·
grcss, and the church is united and happy in 
service. As the result of special offering in 
May, it was decided to pay £75 off building debt. 
A satisfactory response has been . r eceived 
througfi the ladies' aid ' talent fund. Bro. Ship
way began his ninth year of ministry with the 
church on Aug, 5. There were very good con
gregations for the day. Bro. A. n . Benn ac
ceptably addressed church in the morning. With 
deep regret we record the passing away of 
Sister Mrs. Gordon on July 26. 

Footscray.-Bro. F. T. Saunders, scc1·etary of 
the College of the Bible, addressed the morn
ing meeting on July 22. The women's miss :on 
band held a special meeting on July 31, Miss 
N: Ellis being the speaker. The annual business 
meeting took place on Aug. 1, new deacons ap
pointed being Bren. K. and I. Buckley, W. Easton 
and W. Jackson. Bro. D. D. Stewart addressed 
both services on Aug. 5. Sunday school hns 
comm~nced anni,·ersury prncticc 11nclt•r ll'ttdcr• 
ship of Urn. G. Swalwell. Weekly prayer 111,·cl
ing shows improv.emenl i11 attendonco. A mis
sion for the deepening of spiritual life hns been 
arranged: 
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Brunswick.-Threc have been added by faith 
and obedience. The ten days' evangelistic cam• 
paign conducted by Dr. G. E. Moore, M.A., con
cluded last week. The church experienced 
spiritual enrichment, and a fresh impulse for 
further service has been received .. At a thanks
giving service, followed by a social hour, ap
preciation and thanks, with suitable giJts, were , 
made to Dr. Moore, to J . H. Barrett, song-leader, 
and local members who gnve special service. Last 
Sunday there were Inrgcr cong~egations al both 
services. In the morning Bro. Lydiard exhorted. 
Bro. Pittman's evening topic dealt with the Lord
ship of Christ. 

North Eseendon.-At annual business meeting 
of the cllurch on July 26, healthy reports Wf!rc 
given by church secretary and treasurer, and by , 
leaders of auxiliaries. All retiring office-bearers 
were re-elected. It was resolved that a record 
be placed in the ch\1rch minute book of the 
faithful, loyal, Christ-like ministry of the late 
Bro. R. P. Williams. A church anniversary was 
held on July 22, with roll-call al morning meet
ing,. and special singing al gospel service, wh: n 
Bro. Martin gave a splendid address. Fair at
tendances on Aug. 5. Bible school is practising 
for anniversary under baton of Bro. Thomson, 
of Ascot Vale church. 

Parkdale.-Mcmbers of Y.P.S.C.E. attended Or
mond Methodis t rally on July 31 and innugural 
rally of new Mordialloc-Bentleigh District C.E. 
Union on Aug. 4. On Aug. 2 Bro. R. Hills gave 
a fine message on "The Holy Spirit." Bro. Ritchie 
(Fairfield) gave helpful messages on Aug. 5 . 
Al worship service Miss E. Hogan was welcomed 
into fellowship, having been ,baptised by Bro. 
A. W. Stephenson at church prayer meeting on 
Aug, 2. During the afternoon S.S. teachers and 
members of Y.P.S.C.E, canvassed streets for 
new scholars with encouraging results. A 
quartctte was beautifully sung at gospel serv:cc, 
There arc still a number of .members si~k. . , , ,.,.. 

Gardiner.-There were excellent meetings all-------:._ 
day on Aug. 5, when K.S.P. anniv.ersary was 
celebrated . The Kappas helped at all services, 
from prayer service at 7.30 a.m. Bro. R. L. 
Arnold, of Moreland, gave a stirring address at 
"'.orship meeting. Bro. non. Strongman pre-
sided ov4'r evening service, Bro. H. J . Patterson -
preaching. A Kappa choir assisted under leader-
ship of Bro. J. W. Nicholls. ·Bro, Cecil Watson 
rendered two solos. The K.S.P. club continues 
to do_ good work under \he leadership . of Bro. 
Wat~ms. On · Aug. 1 about 70 were present at 
meetmg of women's mission band. Miss Fore- , , 
man, from India, was the speaker. Miss Mary 
Thompson was present, and, indeed, had a birth-
day celebration, receiving best wishes and be-
in_i: presented with a beautiful birthday cake 
w_,th 74 candles. The mission band recently, in-
vited the church to help the Mrs. Grace Water- · 
man fund, and a response of over £20 was made. 
Annual F.M. offering amounted to £60. 

Malvern-Caulfield.-Average attend~nces for 
July ·were, communion 143, gospel services 2:0. 
Foreign mission offering to date is £33, of which 
C.E. members contributed £12/10/-. . Breu. 
Bre~rner, Bond and Collier have been appointed 
officinl ushers for church. Y.P.S.C.E. held a suc
cessful "g1·ocery night," goods lieing forwarded 
to social service department. Sister Violet gave 
a helpful message. Sister Mrs. Trost has transa 
ferred to Oakleigh, and Sister Mrs. Steele tll 
Ha~well. Bro, and Sister Henry Watson and 
!anuly a~c a_ttendi11g services during their slay 
•~ the _d,striet, . Sister Miss Swift, Sister Mrs. 
Sumncrmg, Bro. Munro and Sister Miss Denton 
a~ laid aside with illnesses. Splendid meetings 
with good attendances, both week-nights and 
Sundays, in connection with the "Crusade of the 
Cross,. seri<"s, Bro, A. A. Hughl•S' mcssagl"s b~ing 
hl'l1>ful mu! inspiring. Ap1n·ceinted nmsical as-
sls_tancc has hL-..,n gh•cn by many, .including 
Dr1ghto11 church choir, Prahran male quartette 
pnrty, and the Harmonic Choristers. 

' · . 
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Ascot . Valc•.:-Tht'l"l' wt•n· good mct•tin~s all 
d:i;y on .\ng. a. llro. ,Snow hc.·ing spt'akcr. On 
,July 25 lht' women's mission hnnrl held ils 
eighth hirlhday meeting. Mrs. Dawson was the 
speaker. At a s pecial business meeting on 
Aug. 1, the following officers were elected: Sec
retary, Bro. Burd_eu; ass istant secretary, W. G. 
D. Brown; deacons: Bren. Burns Brown Camp
bell, ~Vhite, F. Sterling; treasur~r, Bro. 'Burns; 
orga?-tst, Mrs._ White. On Aug. 4 a combined 
tc11111s and cricket social was held. The new 
~hurch reoord books arc being u sed . Bro. Lang 
ts due to commence his labors here on Sept . 2. 

South Australia. 
Mile End.-During past month 13ro. Arnolrl 

Brown has been assisting the work. Meetings 
have been welt attended. Bro .. and Sister W. 
Beiler and family have been welcomed into fel
lowship from Semaphore. T\\:o scholars have 
als o been received into the church. Bro. L. C. 
McCallum, M.A., from Balaklava, i~ due to com
mence l1is ministry early in September. 

· Queenstown.-On Aug. 5 Bro. L. Partington ex
horted the church. In the evening Bro. Brooker 
preached the gospel. On . July 30 the annual 
meeting of Bible school teachers was held, and 
on Aug. 1 Bro. Myall, leader of the sunshine chili 
arranged for a visit to be paid by several mem~ 
hers to Escourt House at Grange, where a good 
programme was given to the crippled children. 

Balaklava.-On July 15, in the presence of a 
large gathering, a tablet provided by the family 
of our late Bro. H. M, Tuck was unveiled. The 

·church has sn/Tered a further loss in the home
call of Sister Mrs. H. noberts. Christian love 
and sympathy arc extended to the husband and 
his family. After almost five and a fialf years 
of service with the church, Bro. McCallum will 
he leaylng at the end of Augus t. Good .meetings 
continue. 

Glenelg.-ln place of the usual service on 
evening of Aug. 5, the choir, assisted by friends , 
"a,·c the cantata, " David, the Shepherd Boy," 
; nterspcrsed with scriptur:il recital by Sister 
Winnie Woodroofc. Chief soloists were Mrs. 
I{. M. Leak and Miss Fay Kitto, Messrs. Bell, 
Bartlett and Callow. The chapel was filled to 
overflowing. The rendering. of Ute cant:ita re
flected great credit on the conductor, Mr. A. N. 
Haddrick. Bro. Colin lnnrarily was recently re
ceived into fellows hip, following confession of 
faith and baptism. 

CheltenJtam.-On July 28, ·at morning service, 
Bro. Lampshire gave the exhortation. One sister 
was received into fellowship. "That Question 
About Jesus'' was the theme of Bro. Lampshirc's 
excellent gospel address. Aug. 5, church tenth 
mmiversa ry. 11 a .m., at roll-call of mcmhcrs, 
t·ach . responded with a favorite text. An :uJdrcss 
l,y Bro. W. C. Brooker was appreciated. At 
night building was crowded out. Special sing
ing. Les and John Black played hymns on xylo
phone. Bro. Lampshire spoke on "Life's Sacred 
Trust.'' There was one confession. Bro. Lamp
shire's mother is still in hospital very ill. 

, Semaphore.-On Sund3y, July 29, there were 
g-ood congregations both morning and evening. 
Rro. Garfield 1,oo tes' intcr,, sting a ddresses were 
greatly appreciatl)d, as was also U1e choir item 
and solo hy Sister Terrell al the gospel meeting. 
The Bihlc school and other· auxiliaries mainta in 
inkr.~•s t and strength. The ladies' guild is mak
ing prcpara lio;1 for 24th church ijnnivcrsary 
sen·iccs. On Aug. 5 A. P . Mann addressed 
the church,- and Bro. H. H. Holmes preached at 
night to fair congregations; 69 communed. An
lhl•m and solo hy choir nnd mcmhcr were ap
Jll'l'l'iah•c_l. Four m embers have h : cn rcstore tl. 
In the.· scripture examinntion seven scholnrs 
gained c.·c rtifica fcs, four of whkh were ccrtifl 
calcs o f merit, and ouc firs! prize for the Slat :•. 

THE 
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AUSTRALiAN CHRISTIAN. 

New South ~ 'ales. 
Enmort..•.-lmpro\'rcl ,,•t•ulht·r hrlpnl ntlC'nd

anl't•s on Aug. 5, Dr. Mc-lclrum's acld1·csscs being 
of an inspiring character. ThC' chu rch has a p
pointed three ciders in the persons of Bren. 
W. H. Argue, E. \V. Gill and Or. Vcrco. 

City Temple (Campbell-st.) .-Tlll'rc were good 
nllcndanccs morning nnd evening on Aug. 5. In 
the afternoon 19 were present at adult class. 36 
attended men's Fellowship at 4 p.m., when 11nv
moncl G. \Velis sp9ke on "Austrulia's Part in th~ 
Fight for Peace." Ther e wer e two confess ions 
at night. 

Hamilton.-Bro. C. Young lrns complc!ccl h :s 
first month's ministry, All auxiliai-frs have been 
met a nd plans laid for future work together. At
tcnclances at both morning and cveniug meetings 
have improved, Bro. Young giving series of ad
dresses on "The Furtherance of the Gospel" and 
"The Church." Si ster Young has h rcn :ippointccl 
president of the women's guild . 

South Kensington.-On July 25 n successful 
combined reunion of the lCS.P. and P.B.P. past 
and present members and church officers waS 
held in the schoolroom. On Aug. 5 Bro. D .• J. 
Fox SJ)okc in the morning. Bro. Elliott Arnold's 
evening subject was "Egypt's Darkest Night." 
Preparations arc being made for Bible school 
anniversary. The ml·n's fell owship is again in 
operation. 

Mosman.-On July 29 noy Aclancl's exhorta
tion was "Quench not the Spirit"; at night he 
C'ontinued the series, 11TI1e· Bible the \Vord of 
God." On Aug. 5 L. lforhutt's subject was "My 
Father !{nows'"; H.' Acland, in continuing the 
evening seric.·s, described Ty nUale's life and sac
rifice. Sisters Harh11tl, Allen and Owen ar .! 
laid aside by s icl<ness. The l{.S.P. was success
ful in debate against l..anc Cove K.S.P. 

North Sydn~y.- On .fuly ,I! a well attended a nd 
impressive recognit ion ~:t•r vicc: wns held, when 
Bro. and Sister J. C. Th nm.,on commenced their 
work with the ..: hur~h:-;~.- V ."' Lnrcombe pre~ 
sided, chou·g-es h!.•in g gin~n hy \V. L. Ewers t o 
the church, :1nd h y J. \ \' ii~•l.:n t-:. Bro. Thomson. 
Brief respon se~ Wt' r1,; giv:___•;: by r\. Allen. for 
church ancJ by Dro . ·:·1:')lll i· ,r , Titi , s,·n ·ice was 
foll owed J,y a su< ::-; i i;,; u r , v ; i i:11 ;Jl'eetiugs were 
rN·Ch ·ed fro m ~{:'s, cl,l !,;tc: i f: ,,· .;is tcrs ' confer
ence. district con !•:-:·t·r:cc cxcctn h", d iy an<l sub
urban churches, :rnd 1•·.;vi , com111it tc.c:. On . ..\ug. 5 
three adults wc:·c ;:ccciv~,u inlo i c.:il owship, and 
two adults were bnpl isNt hy H. V. Larcombe. 
Bro. Thomson a<ldn•ss(•<l bolh scrvi<'cs. The 
work promise~ w,·11. 

KESWICK FOR BIBLES. 
There is a Style for Every Purpose. 

Pocket 13ihlcs, Illustrated, T,•achcrs', Wicle 
Margin, Loose L,•af. l'ulJ)it ancl F:11nily Bibles, 

d~ • 
Also Scofi.rld Ilcfcn•ncr, Thompson's Chnin 

Jlefcrrncc, Bullingrr's, Companion, etc. 
Bible or Testament New Translntions. Be-

cause of !heir great helpfulness these transla
tions arc constantly growing in favor with minis
ters, Bible students and Christian workcrs.:
Darhy, Farrar Fenlon, Hothcrham, Young's 
Literal, \Vcymouth, Cunnington, Anderson, e tc. 

HYMN BOOl{S- largc rnriety. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315-17 Collin• Street. Melhourn•. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST CRICKET ASSOCIATION. 
Applications, envelope e1H.lorscd Umpire, ore 

invitrd, and will be received by t he secretary, 
W. A. Fordham, 184 Prospect Hill-rel., Canlcr
hury, E.7. 'Phone, W 1403. Fee per Satur
day, 7/ 6. 

WANTED. 

\Vpnlcd, kind person to adoJ)I heallhy hoy, 
fh·e yea rs old. Apply Mrs. Ot'er, 9 Alnmcda-st., 
Parkdale, Vic. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 
CLYl>ESL>ALE.- In loving- 111c mor~· of our sou 

.fuck. who diccl of wounds in France on Augus t n, 
1918. "Beyond earth's. shadows w e shall meet 
again _,. 
-Insert ed I,~· .I. and J. Clydc,;da le. 

HAMILTON.- ln ev,,r loving memory of our 
darling mother, who fell asleep on Ang. 7, 19:11 . 
Also our d ear brother .lames Leslie ( .Jim), wl:o 
was drowned in the Somme River in France, 
Aug. 22. I 918. 
- lnscrlccl by their loved ones at Hampton, Vic. 

McGREGOn.-In loving memory of our dear 
wife and mother, who fell asleep in J esus on 
August 13, 1933, at Ascot Vale. · 

Safe n ow in Jesus' keeping, 
Leave we now our loved one sleeping. 

- Inscrlccl by her loving husband and daughter. 
HYAN.- Lovfog memories of Mabel Eileen, the 

dearly loved daughter of G. and S. Black, and 
loving sister of A. Quirke nrttl W. Black of An
ncrlcy , Q., called to rest Au,&ust 18, 1928. 

The link tha t hound us heh b elow, 
Still binds our heart s to thine. 
A memory that will never fade, 
Of one we loved but could not save. 

Sadly missed by all at home. 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE. 
Mrs. Bray and family desire lo thank sincerely 

all their kind fri ends, relatives and clubs for 
letters, telegrams, cards, floral tributes and per
sonal messages of sympathy in their .sad hereavc
mcnt. Will all please accept this as a persona l 
expression of their sincere _ gratitude? 
- 14 Blair-s t., Coburg. · 

APPRECIATION. 

Housewives all over the Commonwealth are 
· daily proving the economy and lasting value of 

Ward Bros. Prize Machines. One lady, writing 
recently from Yarragon, said : "I want to buy 
a l)la_!!hine _for _my _daugh~er i, her husband is out 
of work. I bought my machine from you· 33 
years ago." Another writes : "I have had my 
machine 30 years, and it is still in good order 
and works well." These and thousands of other 
testimonials may be inspected at Ward Bros. 
Showrooms, 36 Errol-st., North Melbourne, and 
nil suburbs. 'Phone F 3985 for catalogue. 

FOR SALE. 
Plant now, fruit trees, ! / - each, 10/ - doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/6 each ; grape vines, rhubarb, a/
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz.; raspberry, 
1/ - doz., 6/- 100; strawberry, 6d. doz.,- 2/ - 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz.; privet hedge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
golden, 2/- and 12/ -; variegat ed, 2/ 6 and 16/- ; 
choice roses, bush, climbing, p oly., 9/ - doz. ; 
scarlet, English oaks, planes, large,' 2/ - each; 
boobynlla, hardy hedge, evergreen, 6/ - d oz. 

A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSEUY, EMERALD. 

WANTEU. 
Young manied man wants position, urgently; 

13 years ' expel'ience as motor m ectianic and en
gineer; work guaranteed; driver-mechanic for 

. 18 months ; conscientious worker. Please r,ng 
Brunswick 20i7 for particulars. 

SOCIAL SERVICE. 
\Vnntcd, work on farm or in good home. coun

try, youth, 22 years, willing and trustworthy, 
· good rt.~fcrences. 

A good worker for every job. Trades mrn, snles
men, clerks, gurdenct•s , m otormc.•n, typis ts and 
laborers, all recommended. 

Boom s to let , furnished and unfur nishc.•d, vnri
ous suburbs, with church mcmbc.•rs. Apply Socinl 
Service Ueparlment, 318 Flinders -lane. Melb., C. I. 

Bnyswater church repo r ts having taken twenty 
ticket s at 2/ 6 for the Centenary fellowship rally 
lo he held on October 15. II is cxJ)cctcd that 
many brethren rrom country and interstate 
churchrs will be prese nt owing lo C.cntt.•n ar y 

attractions. 
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Correspondence. 
(The editor is not responsible for the \'iews 

of his correspondents. ) 

THE PI\ICE OF Al,- ANNIVEIISAI\Y .. 
Tht thoughts expressed in the page, "Our 

Young P eople," of your issue of Jt1ly 26, :ire 
long overdue. Sunday school teachers and offi
cers in many cases arc slipping hack ( if U1cy 
c\'Cr were progressi\'e) when they arrange for 
the Sunday school anniversary . Some of us 
find time lo criticise other religious bodies who 
conduct P leasant Sunday Afternoon concerts and 
enterta inments, but what arc our own S.S. au
ni\'crsaries ? A crowded plat form of children, 
assisted in many cases by an orchestra, enter
tain the "once-a-year church-goers" with a selec
tion of h.vmns. Instead of some of the so-<:alled 
"hymns" ; they might just a s well sing the 
patriotic and uegro minstrel songs that arc 
t:n1ght by the State schools, the words br ing 
just as good and the music far heller. 

Then, when the children arc tired some \'isil
ing minister is asked to speak, when ii is al
most time to close the s r n-icc. He is afraid 
to dcli\'Cr all that he has prepared because he 
wili he disliked for making the sen·ice too long. 
The result is a short, half-heartecl apology for 
a - sermon. Whal a splendid chance is lost of 
preaching the gospel to these "once-n-yenr 
church-goers." 

I reeenlly heard of n Church of Christ Sunday 
school teach('rs' meeting where arrangcml'nts 
were made for the week-night celebration pro
gramme. They were trying to fill it up with 
second-class items because there was only a 
Jillie more than a fortn ight before \he anoi
\"C'rsary. Conscqurnlly, there was not sufficient 
time for preparing firsl-<:lass items. They were 
determined not to have a speaker at this service, 
because '-they we.re a ll too dry." Is it not :i sad 
slate or affairs when those who have accepted 
positions as teachers of \he Bible a re.so ignorant 
as to he unable 'to appreciate n good spenkcr, 
and sadder s till when they arc so ignorant as 
to ha,·c no desire to learn? 

There is room for impro,·ement in all of us, 
hut let us not think that the remedy is to re
turn to some old-fashioned ideas. Christ is 
e\'er new. nnd our primary obligation )s to 
preach his story to holh young and old, at ~II 
times and places. If ann iversaries are :1llowcd 
to o ,·ershadow this motive we canno t justify 
our existencc.-K.C. 

CHRISTIAN CO-OPERATION ANO UNION. 
May I he permitted lo add a \'iewpoint lo the 

leading article, •'Chris tian Co-operation and 
Union," in th-z issue of July 26. With the con
tention t h'at greater co-operatio n between the 
yarious Chris t ian bodies is desirable many will 
nnd themselves in accord. The suggestion. how
e\'er, that the cause of Christian union is likr ly 
to he aictc<l t hrough the drawing together of 
those bodies of hclie,·crs with the greates t nun~
hr r of common heliefs and int ~rests need -; ·quall
ficatio n, as the writer of the leading ar:icle ap
parently recognises in fur ther rt•marks. Mu_ch 
:1s we might desire to work m ore closely w!th 
our Baptist hr,ethrcn ii docs not follow that with 
this immersionist hody, or wit h nny other im
mcrsionist hotly, we will find the greatest com
munity of interest. Further e,·icle ncc, and that 
of a kind not yet made ::n·ailahlc, is necessary 
h~fore such a conclusion may he f(--achcd. 

That the ordinance of baptism should he 
s ingled out ns a connecting link is (':tsily um.1<.•r
s toocl when we give heed to t hC' deve lopment of 
our 1n-nctice and thought in Aus tralia. It is not 
contended that we do nol rightly insi st upo n th:
im1>orlancC of baptism. llather it might he sa~d 
that in some directions we have fallen short 111 
the p lac(' WC' hn,,c gin•n hnplism as an entrance 
tn the Chris tian life. To m::- it seems that lJ!lp
t ism cun he p laced correctly in focus only in re• 
Julian t o 0111· Lord. 

THE AUSTf<ALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

,J,·sus Christ mu st he l"l'lllr.1 1 iu till\' 11101·,·111c11t 
which slrh·es lo aid Chris tian union: Our Lord 
spok,· of lwo 111·ctinanccs, baptis m n11rl the 
1.orct's table. 011l' was intended ns an ent rnnc.' 
to the Christian way or li f'l' , while the Lord', 
tahlc was intended ns an indispensable means of 
contiuuaucc• in the Christian life. · Both or di 
nances arc int egra l clements of :\'cw Testlrnen t 
Christianity , nnd that fac t we ha m so reauil:: 
acrc1itcd, But I he implication has not lll'en ,.,., 
readily r cco~niscd. It is that tl"'rc is no lo~ica! 
reason to s uppose that ·we will find a grc,t,•;
community or inkrcst nmoug those , .,:·l10 w~r.;.•c 
subs tantially with us in the obscrrnncc of ulle 
ordinance rather than in the ohsen·ancr r,:· , h 
other. To suggest so would he a specie,· c • 
moderni sm which detracts from the fu ln t•,s ,,: 
Christ. and a type o f thought which I trust '.', :;; 
no t n11d ncr c ptancr a mong us. 

Our zcn l for union mny impl• I us hrwnrri 1: 
superncinl compariso n in the ohscrva ncc or lJ,,r~ 
tism, hut to ntlcmpt to hnsr our lhou'4hl 111,,m 
such lines would he a compromise and tl ,E 1,r , -
cursor o f Inter disi llusionmrnt.- C. C. Oow,0'l , 

[This 1,·tter is interest ing and ca lls a l!, nlion 
to some important points which wil l ha"" f.o t, ,, 
l<cpt in \'irw in nny p;()p~r discussion or union 
proposals . Our article was elicit ed hy lwn tni n~.;; 
(n) the N.S.\\'. unio n confen•nccs. and ( Ii ) ll r. 
\Vhcrlcr Hohinson's article; hence it s l{c nc r~il 
trend. With praclic:illy c\'ery thing in our cor
rcspon,lcnt's letter \\'C arc in cordial agreement. 
The centrality of Christ, and the cons id,• rutinn 
of the o,~dinanccs in relation to him, arc vita l 
mnllcrs. Nothi ng can he setl lrd if thcsr :ire 
ign'ored. Our people have often said thry would 

- - •- ----- • •- r-

,..!H' IJl)n rd o f .\ fai: -~:- r. ''"i. •it .~._. : fo .. ~ .. ; •iVW
!, .i1:c. with than:<~, H:t :re .. : . ·:· ~· ~ ,; ~•---w i11b 
n n1 riJ ,u t ion1: ciu rjnr: .T·::. ·-

Cl·1u1 r h•~ .:. 

Vir l•Jria .- Ly go n-.;L, Tl.E., .i f::.". i , ;;:i, £10 ; 
'.::, , ;:,1, :i r to n, J:l/3. 

},"'r w South \ \':ilc~.-Lismo r<.', tu;":'-. 
Ta -;nrn nia.-Hohnr1 , 1.1/i~/ -. 
l}u,•t•n!\ la nc1.- Ha wthoi'nr , n.E .. !:2/ i fl/ -. 

You ng People 's Orgailisa tions. 

\ "ici oria.-Monlrosc C.E., 7/ -; Northcote P.B.P .• 
JO, -; Collingwood C.E. a n' f P.U.P ., 7/ 6; W,•s t 
f'reslnn P.B.P .. 2/ - ; J{r. nil':t Ju l. C.E., 12/ G. 

Soufi1 Austra lia.- Hin,:~:nrs h In t. C:.E.. a/ -; 
Berri C.E., 5/ -; Balakla\'3 C.E., ii/ -; JJordcrlown 
C. E., l0/ -. 

Q11cc ns lnml.- Sun11ybank .Junior C.E., 5/ -. 

Special Contributions . 

Con n iherc Trus t. Victoria, Library A/ c., 
CIIJ/ 8/ -. Sfl

0

1<lc-nls' Concert Committ,•c, U . 

Individual Contributions . 

he willing to unite with any people at any time, 
hnt on . a scriptural basis . Our article was far 
from suggesting that mere agreement on t he ac
tion of baptism would lead us far. What we 
wrotr regarding the Greek church, Chris lnclel
phia ns, and open-membership Baptis t church~s, 
definitely ruled out l.f/l\1-'vicw. Nothing in o ur 
leader was intl'nd'-'d ·10 sugg<.•s l that an :1g-n·r
mcnl in an cnumcratccl number of b:dicfs and 
practices-few or many- would determine the 
movement. \Veight as well as number would 
have to he noted. We therefore do not fear 
lest any will chnrge us with "a species of 
modcrnism"- it would he a novelty for the editor 
to he thus suspect. \Ve welcome our corrrs
pondent's letter with its helpful and construc
tive remarks. We sti ll think, however, that 
unio n proposals may well he discussed, in the 
first place, with our J;Japtis t brethren, who arc 
in agr-eement with u s on a great number of cvan
ge1ical views ns well as on the subjects ancl ac
tion of. baptism.-Ed.[ 

\ ·ict oria.-~lrs. R. Oli\'er, 5/ -; R. Baker, 5/ -; 
S. ~ ocl<ing, 10/ - ; ~!rs. J . A. Macdonald, 5/ -; 
.I. T. Williams, 5/ - ; Mrs.' J :"T. ·wmimns, 27'6 ; ~! r
and Mrs. W. \V. Saunders, IO/ - ; \\'. A. Fordhnm. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opporluolb' to 
serve you when lo need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lllnhertafter 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 

RUPTURE. 
Marlin's Solid Comfort Pads are a positive 

blessing. 
We fit these pads to both our spring or elas tic 

I l'USSeS. , 
\\'c arc also sole makers of Martin's Comhin<-'d 

Spr ing and Elusl ic Trusse s for Scl·otal Rupture. 
PRENTICE AND MARTIN, 

Speclollsts in TruHes for Rupture, 
477 CHAPEi. ST., SOUTH YARflA, VIC. 

'Phan(', \ \'indsor l-l-l2. 
OvC'r .JO yC'nrs' experience. · 

Send for self-measurement form, etc. 

5/ - ; Mrs. S. Rog(•rs. 10/ -; ,J. Houghton,., '!!li t-; 
Mrs. Cordy, 5/- ; ~!rs . .-1.. "E. Fergus on, 10/ - ; 
Mrs. A. R. Deni, £1; W. G. Porter, 8/ -, 

New South Wales.-W. H. Snowden, 10/ -; 
Anonymous Trust, £4/ 3/ 4. 

South Anslralia.-M. E. Harslcll, 6/ -: Miss L. 
lJ. Bradley, 2/ 6; R. ll. Hopgood, £3; E. M. 
Brand, 2/ 6 ; J. H. A. Carslnke, £1; Mrs. D. E. 
Curtis, 2/ 6 ; Mrs. G. H. Parker, 2/ 6 ; B. Clough, 
3/- ; Miss L. F. Kitto, 5/ -; Miss C. F. l{itlo, 2/ 6; 
Miss D. A, Long. 2/ 6; H. W. :\'ankivcll, 10/ -; 
Mrs. J . E. Pearce, . 10/ -; Miss V. Pearce, 10/ -; 
~!rs. J. C. Hunter, 5/ -; R. W, Curtis, 5/ -; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Robinson, i / 6; J . R. Hemer, £1; 
W. H. Parker, £2/ 10/-; Mrs. L. F. Dunn, 2/ 6. 

Western Auslralia.-Mrs. M. Livings tone, 5/ -; 
Miss E. Ll'eson, £1; Mrs. W. Smith, 2/ 8; H .. I. 
Price, £2/ 1/ -. 

QueC'.llsland.-.J. H. Asmus, £1 / 10/ - ; W. \ ' . 
~tills, £1; W .. I. Green, £5 ; Mr. :ind Mrs. E. W. 
Enchelmaicr, IOI-; ~liss P. Nielsen, 2/ 6; )!rs. 
G. Packer, 10/- ; Mrs. F. J: Porter. £1 /1 / -; )I r. 
and Mrs. A. Hinrichsen, £2/ 1/ -. 

Tasmnnin.-)lrs. C. S. Cooke, 2N. 

\V. C. Craigie, Hon. Treas. 
Freel. T. SaundC'rs, Sec. :11ul Ora. 

0 

Remember the Date: October 7. 

A N N U A L O F F E R I N G. 
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Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1J1'uneral ilirertor.a 

CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 

With which is incorporated the Aged and Intlrm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Obituary. 

Established by the Federal Conference or the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
BISH.-A loya i member in the person o f Bro. 

B ish was called home on June 20. Our brother 

had hecn in poor health for so me lim e, but lat

te rly had enjoyed rather b etter h ea lth. On the Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 

T. E . Rofe, L. Hossell, F. S. Steer, J . Stimson 

and W. H. Hall (Hon. Secty. and Treasurer). 

_ Representative in Victoria: A. R. Lyall, Hoyal 

Park, Melbourne. 

Representative in South Australia: General 

S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Representative in Western Australia: D. M 

Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 

Isl. To assist financially AgP.d and Infirm and 

Hetired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fnud to which Preachers may contribute. 

In or.der to do this effectively, Uic Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 

the churches and brethren throughout the Com· 

moowcalth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 

11:i Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 

orders and postal notes payable at G.P .O., 

Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 

A. R. Lyall, ·s. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 

From Victoria 
0 

Should be sent to the Treasurer, ;D. E: 

Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., llfelb. 

(-) 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

3rd 
Floor _B. J. KEMP Phone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

manufacturing Jeweller 

DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WAT~HES, TROPHIES 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

Radiators Repaired. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR· Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 255 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

------.... ••••• ••JI 
W. J. Aird nt: 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

morning of the 20th he bad been into Melbourne 

with his son-in-law, but had not long been 

home when the call came. The writer had been 

associated with Brother and Sister Bish in Swan 

Hill , and grew to admire the calm s incerity of 

their faith, and on renewing fe llowship with 

the m a t Oaklcigh tlrat ad miration deepened. 

· Once more we arc made to apprcciaL:'.! the Chris

tian's h ope. Our brother has gone to be with 

Christ. The consciousness of this will sustain 

our sister in her great sorrow. To God we com

mend h er a nd the fomily.- S. H. Mudge. 

HA YES.- On Friday eveni ng, June 29, Sister 

Mrs. Hayes passed peacpfuliy away after being 

confined to her bed for so me weeks. She was 

lai d t o rest in the old Cheltenham Cemetery 

on Monday, July 2, the date o f her 82nd birth

day. Our late sister became a member of Chel

tenham church, Vic., 67 years ago, with which 

she remained in members hip until h er removal 

to Hawthorn, where she res id-ed for the last 16 

years. Although unable lo attend church re

gularly, nor at a ll during the closing y ears of 

he r life, s he..• r etain ed o. co nfident faith, and was 

ready to go when God called.- E.L.W. 

SMITH.- Arter 53 years of Chris tian service, 

Bro. Wrllia m -GrnT'.r~-Sl'ntttr;=f- -Minyip--clmrch, 

Vic. , was c::~Jlr ,.i _:·:1, n;c ~1 -•: •::.1tnrda y, ,Ju ly 21, at 

the age of ; l ~··•.':'. l"'s·. !1:. [' ist :i at the age of 

18 yt•ars by Bro . ,~. I., ; . . ;!n .1.t \ ·!1i rtoa, our bro

ther hecam<' a n: :.:- ?H:·:-•1 c]f' !i-: ...: cb tJ r ch at Dun

n1unk lc, which i:.-.,.•~ r .', .1. ~~ ' f :·::.r-:; fc:-rcd into 1\lin-

. :yip . .-\ -man k:·n1 \ v i•,: (,cr ~-: ,,d in !he affairs of 

the kin gdom, ht· has ,H'! ' li'i..'r~ : i the la rger sphere 

of circuit wor !. . shr: <PlI i·, :::. ::ympa thy by the 

donation of a ;,1 1m 0 1· m ~r: ;.'.y t.') ~reel a kinder

gart en ha ll :-, i. 1. f a 1r;H": h !1 :i b •«.1. Hl: was an e lde r 

of th e church :1 t :1ii n y ip fm~ 1n~rny year s, con-

, ducting hi s last :,;e1·rkc the re 0 11 .July 1, the d ay 

after hi s il s t- hirthlfoY, aiiuf 11!11 c days be fore his 

last i11ncss. Hi s interest in the community 

was c xp l'esscd in ma ny ways, in cluding repre

senta tion on t he ~oruu_s Shifle Council, from 

which he withdrew so·mc yea rs ago on account 

of an accident. He had ta ke n a leading part 

in th e. Farmers' Unio n, the whea t pool, a nd in 

the loca l agricultural socie ty. The la rge num

ber who asscmbl-ed both at the church and a t 

Minyip cemete ry attes t the high e.stcem in which 

h e was held for his honesty, integrity and good 

citizenship. His wife, five daught ers a nd three 

sons, wl10 li ve in assurance of a future reunion, 

we commend to our heaven ly Father's care.

A.W .G. 

WALKEH.-Bro. David Walker fell nslccp on 

March 29. He was baptised in 1883 by Bro. 

Parks, and transferred from Shepparton l o 

Brunswick in 1900. He has b een an active m em

ber sa ve fo r the last three or four years when 

he was unable to take active part 011 account of 

illness. Bro. Pittman conducted funeral ser,•ices. 

- A. Mann, secr etary. 

[W e ~egret the late insertion of this n otice, 

which reached us on Aug. 1.-Ed.J 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN ! 
AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. : 
· (Cr. Collins SI.) , Melbourne .... ··= • Phone 6937 

n•• I 
Typewriting. 
Du11licatlng . 

TYPEWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitche ll. 

3.1 Qu•en St., 
Melbourne, C.1. Tel . F 6433 

WAHV BRO s. Eat~~~;hed 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 

I<NITTING MACHINES, 

WASHING - MACHINES, 

Also All Kinds o ( New and Used 

SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices. 
Terms, to Suit. 

Same Old Addresses over Forty Years :-

16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 

_ 252 Smith Street, CO!,LINGWOOD ; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Markets); 

195 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper's) 

THE 

"f oo.lishness of Preaching' 
Many people still judge it to be so. 

But the Victorian H ome Missionary 

Committee pins its faith to Paul. 

" It pleased God by the foolishn;ss of 

preaching lo save them thn·t believe." 

Hence the 

NEW C"MPAICN OF 

.EVANCEL·ISM 
with A. A. · HUGHES and 

JAS. E. THOMAS. 

Special Missions are being planned by -the 

Victorian Home Missionary Committee. 

Pray for these Brethren • 

SEND YOUR GIFT 

for Regular and Special Home Mission Enterprises 

to W. GALE, Home Mission Office, 

T. & G. Bldg., -145 Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

Australian Christian 
Publiahed Weekly by 

Austral Printing &,Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melb_ourne, 

Victoria, Auatralia. 

Phone, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/on• lo A6ooe AJJreu. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throuah Church Aaent. 91- year, 

Po,ted Direct, 10 (,. Foreiwn, 14/... Cheque-. 
money order,, etc:., to D. E. PITTMAN, Msr. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Addreoo 
a week previou• to date of de.tired change, 

DISCONTINUANCE-Paper 1ent t;JJ De6nito Notice 

of Diacontinuance Received. 

A.DVERTISEMENTS-Marr;aaeo, Birth•. Death1, 

Memorial,, Bcr,.avcment Noticca. 2/ .. (ope vene 

allowed in Dcatht and Mcmoriala). Comins 

Event,, 16 worda, 6d., every addi1ion"I 12 worde. 

6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ada., 

24 worda, J/ .. ; every additional 12 word., 6d. 

J Otbu Ad.-ertiaina Ratea oa Applicatioa.. 

' ,.l] 
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LYALL& SONS PTY. 
LTD. 

39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chair, and Colo.nlal Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclallats-Graas, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poullry Feed and Meals supplied, 

Mo.nufaclurcrs or "Exrc1lo° Chicken Feed, 
Laying ~lasl1, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galnnized Iron, Spouting. and Ridging. Fencing Wire, Gnh·anized, Illack, Dating & Dnrhed \\'ire Wire Nelting, Chicken Netting, and all other s izes'. Gah·anized Waler Piping and Fit lings. 

Cyclone Gales and Fencing Supplied. 
\Ve stock and ca n supply enrything required for 

the Poultry Yard and U1c Farm. 
For Service, for Quality, 

for Price, try LYALL'S 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 

VICTOllIA. 
Selby House (6th Floor), 

318 Flinders Lane, lllelbourne, C.J. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Cliirrches of Christ Mission, Flinderssl., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure urgent delivery of perishable goods. 
Donations In cash or kind are earnestly im·ited. 

Please address all correspondence lo
\VILL. H . CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F«l'UM>n E. J. Co\l'ng• 

111uueral ilirertnr!i 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collingwood 

Phone J ◄964 
Otdcn prompt}y attended to. Up.10..datc Motor Service 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

? ......................... -""'G'•;~--------------:-------·--1 
~ ~ i Australian PAULINE Made ~ 
i Reliable Paper Patterns ~ 
', For s· I ' ·1 .. ,•, S imp l Cl Y, Economy nnd Acc urnq.-. 
~ Ile Your own Dress maker . '• 
', These Pntt.crn• nre truly ~ '• "A Mother's Help." '· 

l PAULiNE R~ll~bl~ 
3

P-~tt;;tntr~i: i! 
195c Smith St., Fitzroy, Vic. ~ 

,\gents Want ed- ~ 
ountry To\\n.s anti All Stnl es, a lso :..: .z ;: 'f""....,._ .. _._._ ............................ ~.-.-.-~ ... ,,I\,• . -., .. 

m'.II:ll~tnn1r.i.;;r,"; 
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Thought for the Week . :I 

IT requires strength and 
courage to swim against 

1he stream, while any 
dead fish can swim 
with it. 

MOTZOS 
Austral Co., 

-Samuel Smiles. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

I /3 lb. Poatage Extra. 
528, 530 Eliznbeth-at., lllelb. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleu Boys. 

HOME PHONE: 
wx 1558 

_\ u~u,l y, 1934. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pitlma n'i; Co:- respo nd•: nce Cuu rse t1.) 

The siilJJc-cts a r..- P '. t.•;, r.hiP;;, !)pc:~k iu ~•-, Uible 
S lt1dy. Bi ble 1\na\y si;,, n i~il,. n odrin c-. L h~Jl'~h i-ti"- lorv, Ch r isli:1. 11 F;, iil.l: U1""'i, c;,..~111n,ru· .uni Com-1rn~ lli~n. T,.-!ll."ht•r ·rrniJ:,n~r. J~l .. :-ut!'l~. C1111r_l·h 
Etlicic n cy ( r,w Prc:-.1d ·nts , l !!' ,'l•r -;, ""!:tt·c tnr1es 
011 d Tn•!1s11 1·crs), P:1 •t1 ·s I.i i ·. :1,·d \ \"oi'I• . \Vomcn 
or the Bib) ,, T r r m..; : 52 ' '! •- 1~"• tt1n1r l t•r. 

T ltcsl~ 1~, ,011 , hd r 1,,-:-;-•,l i: ,· '. i,· ll~Y in !le r
' ic-(', wh ich ~h,,ul r! ~ t: !f,~ J ll :J 11! un. 
F-irol me ns u Sl11dt•11t !fl ) 
·,, mt Pertkulars te <> i,r~e . · · · · · · · · 
:·:~-me . ... .. ... . 

J . C. f'. P l'l'1':f.AN, 
9'1 f.d h ci~lnn- r-d . (.;:,; n ht>,"'"C'I ~, E.S. 
<End o~r 2d. 5ti.rn1p for p n 5l c."g~.) 

,- l{Jl1'ss M E P1'tr~n1an t. M1oo. A ., iii • . ; CU~,.,. o( Mclb.) ! i {k id: a ~~ ~~~:.11 
I "U•t>nlwood ," :\130 ol 

I 14i H nm plon Sli ecl, f non Slrl!cl 
HrmJJlo n , S.i a.,, ... 1 c, 1 Ou,pcl. ---

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
P h on e F 1862 

Also Q.ieen Vic toria Wholesale Mar kets. 

~ E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. Ill 
I]) 2~ LITTLE COLUNS STREET III 1\1.., I'- doo,w &om 5,,..,...., SI. ..,Ill 
~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3s!)g 

No Rec\Jly Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. lNCORPORA TED 1909. 

l3u rwoo~ :fBo)2s' 1bome 
Contribution• can be 1el1t to the T rea1urer, Membera of the Committee, or Austral ·co. Reference can be made to the Committee and Officen. Of all the work in which Cbri1tian1 can enga1e, thi■ i■ the moat encouraging and reproductive. You aow to-day. and to-morrow you reap the harve■t. Reader• nerywhere are aaked to a11i11 the ereat work of aavin1 the boy,. 

PRE.SJDENT ·. · OFFICE BEARERS: com11TTEE: CHITECT Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HON AR ; HON. CHEMIST : Landman, M. ·r-tcAlister , Smedley. VICE-PRESIDENTS: Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Messrs. D. S. Ahraham, Cr. J. K. Mr. W. C. Craigie. HON. AUDITORS : HON. DENTIST : Archer, J.P., W. Cust. Will. H. Mr. A. Cromie. Mes·s~s. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. T . M. Ward, Surrey Hills. Clayd, J .PD., R. WD. EdwaKrds, C. Edf-HON. TREASURER: HON. CHAPLAIN: war s, r. . A. emp (Lie Mr. John Hunter, Mr. L. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: Governor) , R. T . Morris. Geo. L. 10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON. PHYSICIAN: Mr. D. S. Abraham, . Murray, W. R. F. Macrow. H . J. ' Phone, w 3040. Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX !a4IS. Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Coll ms-st. Patterson, M.A., E. R. s. Ryall. 
STOCK EXPERT B.E.E., F. T. Saunders, W . J. A. 

ORGANISING SECRETARY : HON. OPTICIAN : : Smith, Thos. W . Smith. · Mr. A. E. Kni_ght. Mr. W. J. Aird. Mr. L. Hunter, Hawthorn. Minute Secretary : Miss Landman. All Correspondence to be &ddressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, C 1. c&'r:ih, 
Printed and Published by the Austral Prlntln1 and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elizabeth-at,, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia 
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